
African American
author and lecturer
to speak at NCSU

llaki R. Madhubuti. author ofseieral books including"(‘laiming l-Zarth' Race. Rage.Rape. Redemption; Black'sSeeking a (‘ulture ot'liiilightened Empowerment."will be speaking on Monday.l"ebrttars 3rd at 7 pm. at theWitherspooii Student CenterCinema.Madhubtiti. ss'ho is also notedtor his poetrs. criticisms. andanthologies. has convenedworkshops arid served asguest/keynote speaker at overltltlti colleges. unisersities. andconiiiiunits centers in the UnitedStates and abroad.A proponent or independentblack institutions. Mr,Madhubuti is the founder otThird World Press. BlackBooks Bulletin. AfricanAmerican Book (‘eiiter tl‘)74-1995i and co—l'ounder ot' theinstitute ol PositiseEducation/Vest ('oncept Schoolin Chicago. l||.
Billiards

Tournament to be
held

()n ’l‘uesdas. Februar) lit. at51h) p iii.. all students. lacult)and stall are urged toparticipate in the second annualBilliards Tournament atJeremiah‘s (iaiiiesrooiii in thebasement ol‘ the l’nis'ersityStudent (‘enterRegistration is 55 Studentscan register at l‘icket Central.located on the second floor ofthe l'iiisersits Student (’etiter.Nicholas Nett. a professionalpool plaser from Syracuse.N,Y.. will be the official judgeof the tournament. Thessintiers ssill be able to playssith Nett in an interactisemint—tourn;iiiient WednesdasnightThere ssill be prizes torlinalist and sousenirs for allcontestants to take home.Neil ssill hold a billiards cliniclor beginners and ads ancedplasers on Wednesdas at 2 pm.The eserit is sponsored by theleisure and Recreation(‘omniittee and the liilms('oinnirttee ol' the UnionActisities Board
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Possible move leads NCSU to consider monorail

I Engineering I) “an Nino
Masnari‘s proposal to move
the Engineering College to
CentenniaK‘ampus has
reintroduced discussion
about a monorail system at
NCSU.

BY M-tkk Mtt‘ksis': iiit“" sir"
N t‘. State mas be getting amonorail sssit-iu union the nestlise sears.According to ('aths Reese.transportation ssstems manager.the concept oi a tised gtiidessas.systctti to carr) lots tit peoplcbetsseeri the main campus and(‘entennial t‘aiiiptis has beert a

I A massive international
celebration was held

i Sunday.
Bi Doss Wot-stirs" ASl)PRi1s‘ios Mooss w.»

I
l
l
l The seat ol the ()s is as tisheredl iii bs oser ltltlt) eager ('hinesel students and lt’tetids at thei l'niset‘sits Sttideiit (’eiiterSuridas.('elebratioii testisities included

ROTC
I A distinguished Air Force
general visited NCSl.' to preside
over the retirement of NCSl"s
Colonel Robert Penny.

Bi Knisi‘its SassS'iv- W'r 'E-
MUVC oscr Mau‘i‘tc‘k and (looseactual “Top (itin” has been spotted soaringthrough campusBrigadier (ieiietal Brian

on Jan
conducted the oil ictal

page 5

Arnold.(‘oiiittiandant ol' the :\it’ l‘orcc Reser‘sct)tt'icer 'l‘raining Corps. sisited N (1 State2 l. l‘)‘l7 The distinguishedgeneral toured .-\l'R()l(‘ lacilities andretirement

topic ol discussion since the itlltlel‘lths.According to a l‘alh“) leasibililsstud) based on ridershipprotections. the best time toimplement this sort oi ssstetiiwould be around the seat 2000.il‘llt‘ ttCL‘tl tor stittic alternate tttotlt‘ol' public ti‘ai'isportatioii betsseeti themain campus and (‘eiitennial(‘ampiis iiia_\ become esen morestringent .‘ls the (‘ollege oilitigrneei‘itig considers mosiiig to('entcnnial ('aiiiptis.RCC\C \ttitl thel'ngiriecring is protected to basettpssards ol‘ 7.tltltl students b_\ thesear Ztltltl“ll it moses. ssc \sill be torced tolook at transportation altertiatisesother than buses.‘~ Reese said.

('ollege ol

(‘hiiicse laiiiils games. stagepertot’niances and ballroomdancing/.hiping \ ang. the president olthe (’hinese Students andScholars l‘tlt‘tltlSllltl »\ssociationtt‘-\S‘Sl-i. said this is the biggest
eseiit ol the (‘hincsc calctidar”it is inst like the v\tiierrcaiis'(‘liiistrii.is." he said
tang said that iii (liltid. thiscelebration lasts a sscck ll istiadttioiialls a time tor laiiiilics toloin together and \selcoiiie in the

.iltcriiattscs to abillthe tiiotioi'arl t'ciiiauis thc oplioti ol'
Recsc saidtttirtiorail hast- bccri «onsidctcd

choice tor scicial icasoiis"We did look .it building liirsssiissoset cit-tithing.“ Rec-\c said.”llosscsei. It \sotild be set)espensne. it ssoiildn't address tiiiscrowding issiics. and the buseswouldn‘t be able to ttas cl to theinteriors ol the t .itriptiscs ‘,-\ccotdiiig to Rccsc. a tiiotioiailisould takc tip a was siiiall area onthe ground In addition. it would beccolognalls superior and cheaper tomaintain than a large scale busingS)\tt‘ltl.“We Vsotlld tit‘cd *(i litiscs tocarrs tlit‘ \itiilt' Iititilht'i til titlt‘ts aswe cotild carts ssith the tiioiiorail."Reese said “(itsen this. sou

,l—‘AJAN |t|/S’A;:

l
t

l Students from the Raleigh Chinese Language School performs at Sunday‘s gala.

Gala rings in Chinese new year
tie“ )L'ai,"l his isstudents here has e to get together

SAAJ:

the onls chance
and enios (‘hiitese games andshosss.‘ he said( »\SSl‘ member Xtit'tiiiig lltihopes ltiture celebrations ol thet’hinesc ncss seat still be assuccesslirl as this seatis“I hope each seat ssc “ill keepthis tradition." he said “So a lotol v\merrtan pcoplc \\Ill knoss

\tr OX. l'ilg’t .‘
i

\sotild liase tout tctiths ol a tnilcol buses to house :\\L'til lcriiwould become a litls'pililsltt‘.‘strip "'l'lie riioiioiail is cspcctcd to beable to liatidle liillltl passengertrips atlasl‘he cost ol building .i riioiioiarl isestimated to be Still million lliisssoiild s_sstciii andIiiltastl’tictttrc tiists.s‘oiistructtoit costs:‘sccording tii RL't'H‘ the (list .itmaintenance \sould be aboiil “ to 5percent ol the capital costs. sshichmeans that the monorail \‘slltllil tostappi‘ositiiatels ‘53 million a seat tomaintain(‘oiiipated to an appr'osiuiatc H‘Stol Sitltilldllltl to maintain a busssstem ot eqursalctit si/c. the

c’ti\'t't .is sscll as

itil\.llll.t:,‘t'\ or iht iiionorail becomet'\t'll llllll'c‘ .lllptllt'lllls‘ci'sc said titans dillcriit tspcs oiare being~sttlilit‘tl (ll lltt‘ sllirlt't'S litlllgcilllSltlt'lt‘lt at this point. the mostlikcls scciiis to be a magneticlcsitatioti ssstcti.. Reese said thisssstcm ssould cost less to maintain

riiotiarail ss stems

than other ‘s_\\lt'lll\\ithotieh .t monorail scents to be agood solution to the loomingtransportation problctii. it is still Inthe stages otvaHSIilt'ldlli‘ll'lliezc is a lot oi intcrcst lot it.but at lllL' \tlttt' liiitt‘ pcoplt‘ base it' said Reeseirisestiiient lorbtiild and

\k'lh t’;lil:t‘st

liit Ill tillt'stltviis’lhis is athe" lll.lti'ltllll\k'l\ll\ ltllitit‘iatc

FBI special agent

has NCSU roots
I NCSU accounting
graduate (lail \\ illss has
ssurkctl sslth the FBI l‘oi‘
thirteen sears.
Bi .lt~\\tH'R I). \\ t-sltilttitits

\ V (' Slate graduate is ll'sli‘li'u. t' suspense and intriguetr.lll \Vilks \sotks bank trauttskidnappings. stit\L'tll.lllct'. .uti:sslirtc-collar ctttiie lot the ltdcra;Bureau ol lnsestigationSpecial Agent \thks atriscd .ltN(iSl' ssitli an interest illaccounting She passcd the t'l’\esam and graduated out: a'accounting degree iii l‘lbtlWitks submiued her resume to theNt'Sl‘ ('arectl’laceiiiciit (‘cntci\saited tot ciittiptiiiics and recruitersto contact her. ltiiaginc hcr si.';"' tthe l'cdctal litt't.ul.‘1\s’\ll:.'.lllillltl'lilllC\lt'K\ti.it’stliilL’ .titcl lll‘lk'lictl her .i l iitcct .l‘ .iSpecial Agent"I did not base an) idea i \soiildlittd a career ssith the Hit lhtPlacement (‘entci gase inc .:\sotiderl'iil oppoitiiiiiis loi iccrtiiici».to see iris tcsuiiie litst hand.” \\ ilks"I would encourage anslakt'

.iiltl Q:'i‘il\

v.\ lion

\.t|tl\(‘Sl'.idsaiitage ol that source "\\rlks sa_\s it takes a \shilc itbecome an Agent 1 nlike mostl'edeial gosertiment agencies 1h.-l'lil does not utili/e the lllllst' Ml’cisonricl .\tanageiiicnt lot to '

undergraduate to

piaposcs\u applicant must be .l l S(‘itixcri betueenage unit a tour-seat dcgicc tioiri .u‘3‘ and i‘ ‘..'.tl‘ it
accredited tinisetsits theapplicant must meet st‘lldllil‘li)\li".il requirements. take alength} ssritten examinationparticipate iii a panel Ittlt’t\ tt‘\\_ andbe subject to a completebackground iiiiestigattonSpecial Agent lrn Jordan. arecruiter lor the Hit. belies cs mostapplicants base cspciiciice .iboscand bciond lllt‘ltthiiii'criients lie said the riiaiotitsot applicants has c three or more_\C.tts ol espei‘icnce along \sith a

l‘tlslt

tour-seat degree"liliesc applicants hasc beeniotitid to be the most si'ltitk‘lllht‘ iiitheir lield ssith c\perience inprolessional. managerial orstipcrsisors totes.” Jordan said"l'hes tome trom a \side sariets olcutttciiltiiris ”Alter being hired. \\ ilks attendedthe Hit -\cadems at ()tiantico.

Planning on.

\ iieiriia In a lo sseek trainingas able to learns to perlorm her\\llli limitedlined esperienceor areas such asdelensisel‘Bl'tst'.dillcrt‘tit_, ;‘-‘rr"l';titis. she said-. .. ,iitpued me tor the: w animation and theol m_\ traitiing atcsperience at themisc-i «as also helped me anticipatethe iiitcriicssing skills needed lot'30. iiil‘

1’. .c sly": \l

\\ ilks saidlioi'r latripa to Boston. \\ilks.\.is soon assigned to numerousaids. Allilslllfi iiiaiiils ssith bankltaud. Lsiiig tier accounting andll -:\pv-r'rcii.‘t‘ from NCSt'.\\ i.k~. -.si.l si.c l-l‘tttlil a great deal ol\llsst’ss\\ WM pattit rpatcd in a case‘ ;\'csidctrt o! a batik.l S7 million ot the~ (tic mark \sithotit leasing ail.l!l \\ilkslhc president \\ as cotisicied andictcocd a ill scar sentence'\ls accounting backgroundhelped me to iindeistand the recordkeeping and patterns needed toiiiscstzgalc lraudf \\ ilks stint-"31)gob is itlldl}l!c.ll l ani grsen a pieceor the [NU/ls" and i must determine

c ase ss as \tch‘CSSlUl

\‘:.-: t'lti trig a great deal ot~~tlssc"‘~ l .izrilcrcosci ssork. \thls's. a stiperi isor_\' Iiil Headquarters She‘ . . l' t-rtlcut‘s Adstsorsl “h ssoikcd ssithr -. «‘llillitilllsdlltil‘h\\ (is M, .i li.li‘.slt‘r to theli. usioi: ll7sislitt‘. in 1‘“): andassumed rcspoiistbrlits l‘or~tlt‘t‘ts s 'r;,' squadslil\t'\l1;'itl|l_\_' gosc'tiillls‘ttl lraud anditiorics laundering \ssisting theticsclopment oi ness agents andt.tiL‘L‘t dL’H’ltit‘iiiL‘iit \‘l e\periencedagents s\.ts her most ressarding\sotk in Houston. she said\\ ilks \sas tiatistertcd back to\otth t‘arolina in October 1996.alter \soi'king almost l3 sears assay:iom her home lacb di\rsion gaveher unique c\pctrciices andmemories. she said‘l \s as iar assas trom home. but igot to a large part ol thecoiintrs.” \\ ilks said “There is lessniosctiient ltotii cit) to cit) ssilhinthe Hit iiossadass. but there is not aguarantee that an applicant Viillremain in their local region.”

\1‘ ‘ . ‘lil

\ i 1i,'ls‘\

st‘\t‘t.il

st‘t‘

\i'r‘ FBl. Page ’

commander receives special send-off
scrctiiirti) lotRobeit l’ciiiis(ieneral Arnold is resptrecruiting and stipet'stsing the preparationoi os’er litltlti potential ol'tlllC l \ .\:\l’R() l‘(‘ program.
thati hilltlt) Junior .-\l‘Rt)’l‘(’\” osci hilt) high schools

addition. he has more thanhotits under his belt.
page 4

Nt‘Sl'N ostii

cotiipreheiisiselti addition. hemonitors citi/enship training tor more‘ students at
the generals prestigious list ol assaidsinclude the :\It t‘orce Achtesement \tedaland the Joint Sersice (‘oiiiiiiendationMedal He worked at the Pentagon as the'\\\l\ttlttt Secretars ol the Air Mine inAcqutsition lrom 198‘) tiiitil I‘Nl In

(illlt‘llk'l
l‘t'L.lll\C the general does not \isit eiei_\detachment ol the 144 host iiiiisersities inthe -\l‘Rt)’l‘(‘ program He ssas able to
ob crse arid es aliiate the corps at Nt‘Sl'“llis sisil ss as like the Secretars oll‘llllLJltt‘ll coming to N( State." (‘aptarnStesc Heinlein. Assistant l’rotessor ot-\ct'ospacc Studies at Nt‘Sl'. said(ieneialaddressed the increasing number or pilotslots asailable in the Air l‘lltc‘t‘ sstiileholding a question and anssser session
With the corps ot‘ cadetsappeared tasorable to our concerns.”

irisiblc loi
iceis ssithtiicollege

[luring his s isit.

killtl llighl St't’ GENERAL, Pitt’t 3 P
page 4

His appearance ss as appreciated greatls

Arnold

“The general

.. page 8

Te; erlCtAN Flu pHOiO/STAFFGen. Arnold (left) hands Col. Penny an award.
ii «ttti‘ tn. page 6



Page 2 News

Do you frequently suffer from heartburn? Are you afraid
to eat your favorite foods? if the answer is yes, call t9l9l
88l‘0309. You may be eligible to participate in a research

study of an inycstigational medication and receiye the
following:

-Free study preparation
-Free heartburn screening

~Qua|ified participants may be compensated
(919)881-0509

Noam Cumwe.“
”fl-dhhdfi-w

We’ve got the best of both
worlds and we’re right (s
in your backyard!
We're also Or‘rcantciis 'aesaay February ‘ iso stop :3» the placement Ottice t: Signrup 'cr6P titer» 6W ,t'id learn why Tekelec is tight 'c‘trv c or wcvld'
Big Company Benefits0 State-r? the Art TeerCOV‘CIUUICBIIOPS industry- Bonus 0tan0 Stocx ’ tans- 4 «seeks vacat st,- Lu'jlth i3iatt'”e'iriis 2. ab "‘ei‘r‘bershio4ul L- iT‘t'cetItiw base satams0 Mc, f pie " ed t im'dQMJI L‘ as
Small Company Attitude>- a” nicer r ,Iz‘t‘ Opportunites0 n .; ,3, w 7* rft“y"3t=t“€"'i .:0 ‘13 L SPF," ”TOPS Def? VOL, l6 a "tame ”Cl 3 'Tci'T'C‘k"0 se' x .g min» 3. g. a a" ..OD?" t ; Whincatc”- , ,. E .r' N; lime icif L,\\,l lit.) b' ‘JC‘JS I" Joi' HISICNC"

i 'Tf'e’EYéTé—
l TochgioialA’.¢——‘

THIS YEARA
LOT OF COLLEGE
SENIORS WILL

BE GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.

l’iider the Army's loan
Repayment program. you
could get out front under
with a thri eyear enlistment.

liach year you serve on
active duty reduces your
indebtedness by onethird
or Slfititi, whichever
amount is greater. up to a
SSBoot) limit. The offer
applies to Perkins loans.
Stafford loans, and cer-
tain other federally
insured loans, which are
not in default. And debt
relief is just one of the
many benefits you'll earn
front the Army. Ask your
Army Recruiter.

467-2500
Escort-sumo“:

/ 'I

Sophmore Adrienne Bailey picks up job info ofWednesday's Job Fair. Another job fair, CHASSNET. will ibe held this Thursday in Caldwell Lounge. i

(pituitary: 'Iiii'i l'aci 2
about t'hiiicse culture “l.ocal t‘origressriian Ila\iil Piit cLlIlL‘iitICd lllt‘ gala IIt’ .iddlt‘ssr‘tlcelebration participants in ano\ crtloiyitig Steiy an I'hcatcr“This is the largest and grandestunit for the (‘hiiicse lII thcTriangle.” he saidPrice said this is a time to lookoycr thc last year. the year of ilicRat. and to icsolyc to do betterHu said iriyitarioiis to the

A Lookingfor work?
_, »,#_A, c' ,¥____._,__.-,,_‘

‘, ,A‘N Amt: . l

Ls'iL'I‘ldlltlll \ycrc c\lL‘ntICtl [tit'hiiiese students from Dulscl niicrsity arid I'N(¥('hapcl “III.I: soiiiconc is an (M. pro\crbsclaim. they are patient. successful.alcrt and a good listenerlIic new year begins Nb. 7. but\\.is celebrated Sunday becatisc ofst liciluling conflicts at the Student(t‘lllk'l»\ccording to thc t‘SSI".»\homepage. the Utgdlll/itIIOIbN solepurpose is to "promote theiclatioriships bctyyccn students andscholars. iiniycrsity and localt'hiricsc organi/ations "

FBI
('o'iriiriii'it from I'aei /
Jordan there is amisconception that the llld‘ltlf'll) ofapplicants are iii accounting. TheFBI is constantly looking toward allcurriculums. he said.He encouraged N(‘Sl' students toapply for a lob in the HSI.“During the application period.the use of propaganda alloyys us toshoyy applicants exactly “hat the

FBI is all about." Jordan said“NCSI‘ has glycn us greatapplicants and hate continued to

\‘l.\\

February 3, 1997

show competitiye and prestigious
qualities."Special Agent \\ill\s belic\cs herI‘ years \th the I‘Hl time been an
cyciting arid reyyardtrig experienceShe has enioyed the challenges and
the \ariety of HS! work she has
been assigned, Willis said herexperience at N(‘Sl' prepared herfor tbc olllstdc “tirld L‘\PL‘TI£‘IIL‘C.espci l.tII\ in accounting andkt'llll‘lllc‘l\"l \L the l’laceiiicnt Center andyour professors as credible sources
(iatii as much cypericricc aridknowledge about your field ofstudy as possible.” Willss said

General
('orirriirii if ”if"! I’aei .t'('aptairi llcinlciri saidPerhaps the highlight of thegciieral's busy day was conductingthe official retirement ceremony forDetachment 595‘s ('oininander.Colonel Robert Pcnriy.(‘oloiicl Pciiny was the Aerospace.iflfl Instructor and Professor ofAerospace Studies at NCSI' froriiAugust I‘I‘M uritil .lanuary I‘M?“t‘oloricl Pciiriy “as an excellentIcadcr here. He proyided a greatdeal of locus and iiitcrcst in thecorps.” (‘aptairi Heinlein said'l he (,‘oloricl'saccoriiplishmentsparticipating til the first release ofAmerican PUW‘s frorii Hanoi.North Vietnam. In it)“, he becariicDeputy (‘oriimiindcr for Operationsat 'l‘ciiipclhof ('entriil Airport iiiBerlin \yhcrc he headed Air Forceactiyitics yyith theunification ot (icrriiany.Before coming to NCSI'. (‘olonclPenny scr\ed as the AssistantDirector for Pr'ograiii lntcgraiion

manyinclude

associatcd

and as Director of lisccutiyc

Support for the Deputy (‘liief ofStaff. Plans and Operations at thePentagon.(‘olonel Penny yyas honored tohayc (lcneral .-\rriold coridiicl hisretirement ceremony. yyhicfi \\.t\held in Reynolds (‘oliscuiii l'hccolonel said the .-\ir force is "Iilscati cxtcndcd family" and (icricralArnold's presence \IltHK t‘tI gtccllappreciation for the scr\icc that(‘oloncl Penny has giycriThese two reputable men hadsome \ery positi\c remarks aboutthe corps here at Nt‘Sl' (ieiicialArnold yyas pleased “Hit the \isitand said thc corps and cadcts hereare \cry motiyated and lll\til\t‘ilThe general recognized the 3bcadets yy ho made the Dean's I ist bygoing them Detachment ‘05 coins(‘oloncl Pcririy callcd Nt‘Sl'sprogram the "fittest '\ll' l‘orcedetachment in the nation iyith thehighest morale and best cadets." Healso claimed his iob here y\ as thebest assignment he cyer hadPresently. (‘oloncl Penny isheading the Junior Rt)l'(' programat Southwest lzdgccoriib HighSchool in North (‘aroliria Ilisrcplacciiicnt at NCS‘I' has not beenannounced

E

$50.

NoriiH CAROUNA

S Enid Voiimteers Needed S
as'ri-wa «creations-i STUDIES

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
IlItIl\ iduals l2 years and older onlt'tltlltll meditation needed for athsma
reseaii li studies Qualified participants
\\lil be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDYlndiyidiials In years and older with
orrasioiial frequent tension headaches are

needed fora short research study. Qualifiedparticipants \sill iei eiyc liec doctor visits and up to
paid for their time and expenses.

for more information call

"Wmuhmd-filww
8 30 530 ofterhaurs leave a message at ext. 131

‘1sz e: 0‘; \2‘ Km L

W“! 88 I 03509I'CTI_

/‘.71")”
lV‘l/il’r- f, ~ ,1. ,

anaumaxmmxs'u'i *AI 3"” .EIGWISIAV ‘
ARMY.

3: ALL YOU CAN BE: 33%;?“

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right; Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

Kepnrln. tan

or
Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline
85 1 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

'i _ ).', - QM“ ’\A\\LHAEL P Iml ,
(gt ; the this). f "I\\ lechiiiciari says

Get Well, Julie M.! £7
’71. ‘47.1517— SLIM...” y. l

Bill Ntti’t.’ sated these

lads from

drowning.

He’s not a lifeguard—

he’s ct tcuchcr. But to the kids

he’s reached, he’s a hero.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
( fall l—Ht‘il-li-"lifix\( if I.

‘ A Pub”- SINK. atO rm. “om-i nit-a(01le

QUALIFIED TO RIDE.

Ilriytritz a iiiotoi'ryi li operator Iii t‘llst' is more lllilll legal lt's vital. Statistics

Reach for the Powermm A n! Il hIlk/l lIII-m II Mill. I

MOTORCYCLE OPERATOR LICENSE
i Mi rd'i lifmi ‘dihldfe‘iiteil'ves g“ a”tantrum 2/619,1 .V4/. /_.«'[¢‘/£"ANY SlAlL, USA

‘I‘wmlow-Arm

I show that unlicensed riili-rs ilt't tilllil for slit of the fatalities in someI states So get your Ilt eiise It's proof that you can ride. And it may'l even keep you from becoming a statistic. uoroncrctt SAFETY FOUNDATION

l"'"--__"—"'---—-_—"1BUFFET ALL DAY EVERYDAY
l lam-9pm/\ A \\

fog $3.99 EACH ./Vr‘-3‘."
‘4 " tI-4 PERSONS PEN COUPON} \I ,

Pizza, Spaghetti, Lasagna (dinner only), Soup, Salad Bar.Garlic Bread, Ice Cream
3933 WESYERN BLVD tACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCVSI85i‘6994NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFEREXPIRES 2289’ IL—__——_-————-—_—-—

Spring Break ‘97

Panama City
Beach”!
From $129

7/nights Beachfront-Daily
Free Drink Parties

Walk to Best Bars!!! Group
Discounts Available!!!

Endless Summer Tours
1-800-234-7007V/MC/DISC/AME

Atlswers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
A GIANT GLUE

TRUCK ACCIDENT
WOULD CAUSE US
TO STICK TO OUR
OWN LANE.

l

l
I
I

l

Goodbye, tax forms.
Hello,TeleFile!

This year, million: will file their fair
raturns by pliant —- using TaloFila,
fru 3min from the IRS. The call
is any and rotunda m fut. Check
your mail for a lolcFiIu booklet.

III I
===TeIeFIIeIII II'I fun. It! int. If duh,

Department of the "easilr‘.internal Revenue Servtceburl/manmin-Lg"

don't believe
everything
you feel.

You ve been pulled from the world you onceknew There's a reason for it. It's depressron.It‘s very prevalent. But it's also very treatable,
TREAT DE PR5 SSIONit Cause of Suiode 'http://www.save.org
I'VE—it'd} hou‘s’evawd' WittyT I
[enough for you, Iennifer?‘

About to turnIS'.’ There's a littlesomething we needyou to do. If you're aguy Within 30 days ofyour birthday. stop bythe post office andregister With SelecuycService, It takes onlythe minutes. and itWill make you eligiblefor federal yobs. iohtraining—evenstudent loans.

Registzr With Selective YoulliQUth IhEm \ndltslhclaiy
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State Stat
Men’s Basketball:
N. CS. U. became
the 23rd St '/I()()/ in
history to record
its 1,300 win by‘

beating Clemson.

Sports

February 3, 1997 77, 52

Got a problem."
l/o/i/ the bin ‘/«m i ,.,
tI/llll\\t/Il/ll’/t ("r
ii/ioit/i it/ioii/i.
(11H Hy tll ‘/‘ .‘u’f/ .a
trifle to [it .1!
sports it stit‘.t.sca.tit sti.t dti

making

return

I Pack looks to imitate
Clemson's path to
basketball's Valhalla.

To say that the NC. State men‘sbasketball team is going to tearthrotigh the rest ol tltc season‘sschedule inst because it upset No. 7Clemson on Saturday is a tadpresumptuous. There's no dotibt inmy itiiiid that the Pack did tit tactget o\ er that pro\ erbial hump andnow knoyss ho“ to “ill. The only
problem is that the other eigltiteams in the ACC seem to has e thesecret as \sell.lt's unt'ortunate tor t'irst—yearcoaclt Herb Seridek that he ys asthroysn into tlte ACC season yy tthbasically a \t‘\Ctlvlll.llt rotationvshen ilie conterence is perhaps tltestrongest its been in years Thenour good triends in Kansas City.Mo . ltliat ysotild be the .\C »\.»\idecided that Al Pinkins' career wasover at N.( . State tAdd salt to the:ysound here).But that‘s vttiere tlte sob storyends The Pack decided to play\sith art intensity and passion notseen iii. \yell. about three yearsThree seasons ago. a hen spapertn South Carolina predicted that theHill—1795 Clc‘lllsott lcattt \yotlltl
probably be tlte ysorsi team in thehistory ol the Atlantic CoastConterence. It \\.is dotibttiil that tlteTigers could eyeii \Hlt a singlecoitlei'ence game.Not only did Clemson ys in agame. they \y on many games andtitade it to the NI l tn Rick Barnes‘first season in Tiger ‘loyyii.With Sendek's arid Barites' closecoaching styles and thL‘tltlslltP.many hase made tlte comparisonsbetyyeen tlte “l4 Tigers and “)7\Mtltpack But hallysay through tlteconleiciice season State had tailedto crac k the st tn column. May bethis ysould be the ysorst learn inACC ltistory "The media yyas\soiideriiig il' State would be the
lust team to eyer go tlwlb. Heck. ll.State was gotiig to \s tn a game. itysould coiiie oit Mb. 32 against(ieorgia lccli. "But Saturday the Pack shoys edthat it knoyys hots to sun.
Ironically. that \\ tn caiite againstBarnes and Clemson li yyoii‘i beeasy tor State to keep tip the“streak " \\cdiiesday. the PackitiUst t'ace Maryland iii Cole l‘lCltlHouse. and then Saturday State
meets its old triend l)ttke atCameron liidoor Stadium. l'hen
those thiey es in the night. NorthCarolina. coitie to Raleigh tor a
tussle betore State heads to No 3Wake l‘tdL‘sl. lri tact. Slate‘s rie\t
tour games are against Top 35opponents()n tlte bright side. the Pack cartcoricetyably stay out ot the ACCplay»in game this season simply
because the Pack has moreexperience than iiiediocie (‘teorgtaTub. and because it's been shoysn
night-iii arid night-out tn the ACC.anybody cart beat anybody (iod
knows the Pack‘s been close oit
several occasions. they lustcouldn‘t ltang on to it.Another positiy e tor State is the
schedule. Virginia. Tech aitdFlorida State all come to Reynolds
to close oiit the conl'ereiice season.
Then the Pack gets a "yyiiriii-up”
lot the ACC 'l'ournainent by
hosting Wot'tord on March I ll'
State cart sqitee/e oitt a ys tn or twoduring the next tour garties. sweep
the last four at home and then base
a strong slioyying at the tournament.
then may be people ysill begin to
wonder ll Barnes and Seridek are tn
tact the same person

Pack picks up first ACC Win

I NC. State knocks off No.
7 Clemson in record-setting
style.

By JAMES Ct'ki rSI \tl “NIH it
()it Saturday. botli tirst-yeai coachHerb Sertdck and the basketballteam picked tip its tirst :\(‘(' \Mtl ot'the year. lltsc‘l'l sigh ot54 t'cltc‘l ltc‘tc.llic \\ oltpackbecame oiily the33rd team tnNCAA history to uni Idllll gamesand did so in grandiose tasliioiiWith a 58-54 yyiii oyer No. 7Clemson at Reynolds ColiseumThe vytit ended State's lS-ganieACC regular season losing streak,lts last coiit‘ereiice “I“ came athome against North Carolina Theyictory also snapped its current sl\vgame skid. its lirst yyin siiice .laii 7."Our guys has e competed andplayed \silh all their hearts."Sendek said “We‘y'e had emotionson both ends ol' the spectrum \\ e'dgone through a rough iiioittli and soit was great to see the first triiits ot'their hard yyork."Seyeii ol' the \‘y'ollpack's eiglitconl‘erence losses this year liayebeen decided by l'eyser than l5points. :\s Clemson's TerrellMclntyre droye to the basket ysith

Clemson
NC. State 58

Jeremy Hyattscored acareer-high18 pointsagainst GregBuckner andthe No. sevenClemsonTigers.Aftemurd.Hyatt pointedout thattreshmanJustin Gaineygrew upquickly andprovidedseveral keyplaysthroughoutthe win.

J P Giotto/Sim

7 seconds left \silh a chance ittie. it appeared as though Clemsormight send it to oyei‘time,»\s Mclnlyi'e neared the basket licdribbled the ball otl' ot lieslitiiaitJustin (iainey .\ leg. sending the ballotit ol‘ botiiids. The rcl'ei'cc ys as
-

14 6 hen you
lose to a

group of guys that
play as hard as
they play you
know. you pat
ythem on the ass
land say ‘Nice job.”
‘and that they
deserved to win."

Rick Barnes.Cleritsori head coaclt
obscured lrorti the play. hoyyey er.and the call ysent to the Pack.“We had ll unit a chance to godown the court. pushing it."Clemson coach Rick Barnes said.

.\r'r’ UPSET. l’rlt’t' 4
Aims" W'lA's as is 4 .lshua Benjamin committed only one turnover to Clemson guard Terrell Mclntyre's tour.

Gainey displays poise

I After an impressiye game
against Clemson. .lustin
Gainey‘s time may haye
finally" come.

By‘ .\lit'ri.\t:i. I’Rtsros\’\ll \\t. ..
Alter nearly breaking lctrcllMclnty re‘s ankles “till one motebetore passing. the tans at ReynoldsColiseum tycrc tinally beginning tonotice tresliiitan point guard .lllsllll(iaiitey. sort or“Who is that ittiiiibci l2 kid torus." came the question |.i~:iii one tartsitting behind press toysThe reply he iccctscd trom hislriciid “Alsnd exactly ilic kind yotiyyrite ltoitte about "He looks like atreshitiari "Alter Saturday .\ perloi'itianceagainst the No ‘l Clemson Tigers(iaiiiey may liiially statl getting therecognition he's ysoi’ked to earn"Jtislin (latticy 's playlantastic.” llcib Seridek said "He's[made] great strides iii the lastitioiitli arid a halt l'oniglii. liehandled the basketball. he playedgood defense. made some greatshots atid. l thought. play ed \\ itli

\\ .t‘

Weekend filled with

highs and Vols

Wolfpackl

Notes 1

IThe gymnastics team won
big, but the women's tennis
team wasn’t as lucky.

Si'okis St to Rl'l’ttkts
(lymnasts down theHighlandersThe NC. State gymnthtlcs teamtntproyed its record to 572 \yitli a

“92.200 to H44 775 s‘ictory oyerRadl‘ord l‘niyersity Sattirday
at'ternoon. The Woltpack recordedsettsnttvhigh learn scores on theiirieycn bars. lloor L‘\CFL'ISC and total
lean] score.The Pack \\ as led to \ ictory “till asolid pertoiiiiance troiii pintor irircaptain Stephanie \\ all She
l'ittished tirsl in the tlllrttt'ttlltltl.scoring a 38.435.Wall also lirttslied lll'Sl oserall onthe uneyen bars arid balance beam.She has finished first on the balance

beam in each ol liet‘ team's tirstlltiec meets this seasonSenior lll captain l.i/ Bernsteinarid (lemma Robison l'iiiished tiedtor tirst tor the “ollpack. recordingidentical scores ot 0 S25 l‘llllslllll}:iii third place sit as Holly Sanders otRatlloltl.lying \\ all in tirst place on barsyy as Radtoid‘s \‘seitdy l)ayisMichelle I ibeio lirttslied third torthe Highlanders on bars. recordinga 0.000State took the lust through thirdspots oit the balance beam.
Bernstein and lreshniait MaggieHaney lirttslied tied loi secondbehind \\ all ysiili 0 bill), The anonys as a career -best score tor Haney.The Pack also lllllSht‘tl one. ly'toarid three iii the liloor L'\L‘lL'lSC.
Stephanie l‘lillltlgtltl led the Packwith a careerbest 0.825. Robisonliiitshed behind lter. recording a‘l 725 Becky (ieiger lltllShL’tl thirdyyith a ‘l iltlt'l he Pack yyill nest compete at the(ioyernors Cup in Chapel HillSunday l‘eb. 9. State Will competeystth North Carolina. Maryland and‘l‘osyson State at the meet. hosted byNorth Carolina.

Tennessee slants PackThe lith iatikcd lcriitessee\oltttttt‘t‘rs tlt‘lealetl the N (. Statc\somen's iciiiiis team. SI Sundayiii Chapel HillManisha Malhota ot 'l‘eitnesseelllll dcleatcd State's Blair Siittoiiiii a matchriip ol No 1 seeds. 7bUs). To iS-ttt.l'lie Pack‘s Netia lloitacic'totildn't lind an aiisyyei tor the\‘ols‘ Margie lcpst. lalltng instraight sets. (*1 n3Marissa (iildeitietster caiiie backto take the second set. n73, alterlosing the ltlSl. but couldn‘t ptitTennessee‘s \Vhttrtey Dill assay.losing llk‘ lhtl‘tl sCl. (3-4.Brie (iloyei' lost to KristinBachochin of Tennessee iii the No.4 seededintatch-up. o- 3. (ill.The highlight ot the day tor thePack (ll l l came lrom lattraCoyynian ('oysman defeated l‘rinLottery. (t-I. l-b. (3'3. giying State
its lone WinIn the t'iiial singles match.Tennessee's l‘.tllll_\ Woodside beatCarey (‘LlU\t‘\t\11_\.()il. 6-2.

New NOTES. Page 4

4 CHe‘s already
played half ‘

ot‘ the ACC
season. and he
played a big part in
today‘s win.“

great lorct‘ U:\\lth t'i‘oiii tli. eight points. oneof yshich essentially sealed the “intor the Pack. tour rebounds andthree assists. \sliai (iatney did doysas ttirii in some sort oi minormiracle. as l.tt as the play ol N CState point giiaids is concerned litthe W lllllttllt'\ he “as running thepoint tot lltc' Pack tiaiiiey didn’tcommit a single tutnoyer againstone ol the conlerence's top three

.lercmy llyatt.\‘ C. State guard

thlk’llSC‘.”He had a big shot on tltt‘ baselineand he stepped his play up." Jei‘eiiiyHyatt said "He's .i tieshiiiaii. but

he's not _i tieslziiiaii .i' “already played lial’iseason. and he playedtoday‘s yyiii."Mid that differs greatly trot“ i‘wlast tiiiie the tyso icaiits '.ianother. l‘lashback to llit'State hooked up tstil: ” c iand (iaiiicy 's lillilii‘t"\ 'iscore sheet. [‘llllidi’lly be. ...

iii i‘;- ‘sila bi. put

\\t'lL‘ a lot ol lei'os \,'.o .-' H ..itcaiii iii the nation. ( Lilli: u ‘.;;points. assists oi lL'l‘it‘tl'.‘seconds ol play“hat .1 tllllt'lt'llct t':' . i. »makes (iaiiicy asl: s1." ‘ 'second .-\(‘(~ gaiiic ot l.is i .irr-i-i inn:to (i (' llaiiisoii s .ii.kic spta'played arguably the bed b.isk.-:".it.srttcc‘ he's l‘c‘t‘ll .il \‘ialc‘ ll; -'likely \sotild hasc player: lltt‘ coin4H minutes. had liis sltot- notolt ltallsyay tlttoiigl‘. llwc' sir. iihallI \\.istlil t'\pt‘tlt‘il l-i- liiilri.‘ l.lHairisoiil's role. l‘t‘cilllxbig shoes to ltll ki.t|ltcy sa .'

.tii'All»

'tllt‘S. .il
iiist played my game. and iizizi-i:“hat added to Hi. l'J‘."e\eiybody stepped ii “i"But (iainc\ stepped ll tl’,’ .. . it

3.. GAiNH ."..

omen lose

to Buffaloes

I The Woll‘pack couldn‘t
oy ercome Colorado's hot
shooting at the ACC-Big
l2 Challenge.

\i-ttkis\|~.|| Rusty.»
Not t‘\en lil\C-Ulrlhll'lL‘CIlshooting lrorit three poiiit rangetrotti .lL‘lllltiysartl c’ttttltlpropel theNC Statewomen's basketball team oyerColorado Saturday night. TheBtil't‘aloes deteated the Woltpack\somen. (17b: in Boulder. Colo.at the .‘\(‘(‘*Blg l3 Challenge.The Pack oyercaiiie a lVHLpOInlhalt'titne deticit to take a three-poinl lead \yilh yust oyer threeminutes to play. But Colorado.led by Raegan Scott. \sent on altlllt‘itlttllllllg‘ run to put the Packl away.State center Chasiiy Melsin. controlled the boards aitd theinside grime. liriishiitg with Inpoints and a game—high l7rebounds. eleven of those being

NC. State 82
Colorado 87

otlensne.But the Biiltaloes . t.‘ In li.ttl lllt‘better shooting hands sluit"t!t:](ill percent lroitt three ;‘ttitil landll‘ltil‘Sl and SH peitciit littl‘w thetree ihioty liitc iii! if 7‘(Vllll\L‘l'SCl_\. lltc “tillpdck ‘ l1 bishot rust ‘5 percent liotii illt' tit-1d
l3~l~ol 52) and |llsl lt—l percentlrortt the charity stripe. Tot l l tHoysaid lirttslied with a :.‘.ittichigltshooting lyShalc loiics siotetlll points despite leasing thegame early yy itli an iiiiiiiyHoward and .lottcs eat it added 'st\lt‘htitlntls Pt‘tlsc‘ bltt'l‘dttl .ttltlt.'tlsi\ points and sis reboundsFor Colorado. Scott totaled topoints and nine rebounds to leadthe Bulls. l.aiiri \\ eatlicrs addedll points. \yliile laSltcna(iraham ended \\llll lli l'lltlSchol/ also added eight pointsand nine reboundsThe Pack it‘luiiis home iWednesday to lace thedefending .\CC t lianipton
Clemson Tigers at ReynoldsColiseum. Tip—oil is at 7 p irt

l

Its points on sis tit llll
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Page 4 Sports
lihe \MIIIIIIIL'II \\1l\

l I set :5: left on Iltt‘.I long
all too I.InulI.uIIII II\ In: “1”]IIIIek \xheu \lI‘IIIIIIe hIlthree. IIIIlixIIIg II .I No IIoInI gutnte

(Huh/”MI W, i " \IIcI IIIIIIIIIIII IIIekeII IIII III\ fourth"It \\_|\ .I tough hit-.Ik' II'IIl IoIII \\ IIleIImn uenI III theSIC-mun}I IIII III; IIII IlII- l’IIIk ‘I\.I\ IIIII' “II“ .I (ILIIIV’I‘ to tie II IIII the
senior Jereno II\.-.II ll'IIIll lll!l\llt‘ti lIchxthe .Iftetnoon \HIlI II \IIIL‘L‘IVIIIIJII I.\ Hut .IIIer \\ III-cumn IIIHNL‘LI thel!:‘I\I eIIII III Ihe one .IIIII one. the|’.Iek \II.I:_IgeII the rebound dIILltolled .I I‘.\I'III}-\I't‘IIIIII IIIIIeout lIII.I~ then IIIJI \‘I.Ite I'ollet'tIxel)IletIIleIl not Io let thI~ one \llI‘

pmntx .Intl Inc .I\\I\I\. IIIt'lIIIIIII;the MINI free llIltI\\\ \thth \echIlthe \IeIor}"I I’ecl lIkL‘ ouI II'IIIIItough lllCIIlIlll} .IIIII IIIIIII II‘IIIII'II II'.I|IuIII IIICball met." Hun ~.IIII “IIIIII‘x II l‘lL' .I\\.I\kCVH I i H“ C t.titlt’ l\’_‘.‘_Cthl .‘IIIIl \JltlFreshman JIHIIII ti.IIIIc\ .ll\It \\e'Ie IIIII gonna loxe llI|\ one'"starred tor the I’IIIIk IIIIIIIII t‘ t‘ ILIIIIM \.IIII "\\I- \IIIII. '\\e'regonna ho'II \'lIlt‘ II .IIIII [‘l.l_\ .l\ h.IIIIII\ III‘ I‘I\\\|l‘l\ poultl '\IIIl holtl IIII thet IIIII »\IIeI [heIIIIII‘IIIII, IIIIIIIII l\lIII.I III-IIIJIIIIIItook the lxill Ihe length III the t'ouI’I

‘kk‘lk'l.the team \ ItatIlIII;1h! IJIIIIII'Harmon.sat for theNth an IIIIIIIeIl tinkleIn on!) his \ceIIIIII (IIIL'UI \Inill.Game} III.I_\eII 1‘) I‘IlIIIIIII'\ III \IIIIII

\L‘t \‘lltl \II III

III \I‘IIII‘ I\\o ot ll|\ II IIIIIIIhbasketball. \\IIhoIII \UIIIIIIIIIIIlf.‘ .IIurnmer .lIlLl \ll\lllIIL' I‘III IhIe; H.IIIIC\ III.II~I‘II SLIIek IlI'I\e .InIIasststs. ‘ \lClt'lIIIIIIJIIUII on l‘oIh L‘llti\ III the"He pIIIM‘II gIeJI.” II‘lIIIu IIIIIII‘\\ hen \IIu low III .I group IIIguxx Ih.II IIlttx .t\ h.II‘II In the} III).IlI.II II|_I\ \Kllll Ihe Ilexue thin the\Ion knou. )ou I‘Ill them

freshman l);lIIIUIl l‘hIIIIIIIIn \IIIII IIIGains) "l thInk he \IeIIIIeII IIII .InIlmade \Umr.‘ bIg \hon III: took IIIIL‘of the basket lull .InII III.I}t-Il somegreat 'D' on Melnore " IIII the .I\\ .uIII tell IlIt‘III 'Niee Ioh'As the game entered IIIIII IlII‘ :III II .IIIII IIIII Ihe\ Ilexcrxeil to “In.”three IIIIIIUIC\. the \eeIIIuIII \I-eIIIIII IIIIIIIN \Illkl ”lhe} IIIII~

I‘|.I\ \\Illl.

I‘IIIIIIIIIIIIng four IuIIIowrx\I\ enough .thouI ,llI\I|IIhe IIIkex .I lot of wrutunIII IIIIuIIIe .IIIIl LIMICII gen on hIIII.“IXIIIIIIII IhoIIIIIIn \Jltl "He mineIIuI IIIII.I\. IIIIIIII‘ ~oIIIe lug; I‘l.l_\\. heIIIIle t.II'L‘ l‘l llIC Imll. Ittltl lIt‘ l\CI‘Illl\ I'IIIIIIIIIxure out there"He \ toInIn; III .ige.”luxt III time for the IIIIIlIIul .itRI-IIIIIIle Io \IJII IIIhIIIEI IIIIIIL‘C

0
Game It i.IIIII'\ I,
CIHIIIIIIII'II from I'IIuI I
than amone coulIl'xe e\III-IIcII.primartl) on [he tlefenxne end ofthe court. (tune) lIIIIIteII l'I'IrellMcIntyre. the -\('("~ eighth lemhnescorer. to Imt II Pmnh IJ IIII Infrom the field) III .‘(I IIIIIIUIL‘\ Healso forced \lt‘lIIIII‘I‘ IIIIII

Techmcmn Spmts
Thanks to PuII_\' PuII. PLIPLI Smurf.
CHUnK. Sprout. Sherwin. Frat Girl.
Sha—Kee. Cardio—Funk. Hester .lI‘..

Mommy ‘I want high. I want lowl").
Pokey. John Doe. Girl Dawn Doesn‘t
Know. IQ. ZXo I\'Iurtler Cycle Mun.
Espanol. Womlcrluntl. Bad Boys II.

Brigette. No Diggit}; Cotton. Fun Man
and Slapshot I-IIIIII sIIIpIII ut-IIII IIIIII 'I‘IIc IcI-II sIIIII-cI

I'—-;.(Filth) Me‘Nuxtiex 8: IIIIIIn IoniIIht \Nhoooh')

Got IO minutes?
file your taxes.

Ilm you Millions ml! I'lte their m 'e‘u't‘gby phone »~- usmg IeleFIIe‘ free more fromtho IRS. The call .: any and IeIundt are IntCheck your mail for a IeleFIIe booklet.
IInLI II I (I ' ‘ ~-lnternal Revenue Serwcehitp: /WIN.lr!.U(YVelS.gDV lti free. lts fast It works

Portraits for
the 1997
NC. State
Yearbook
begin

February 3rd
and will be
held on the
first floor of
The Student

Center.

ROI)?” Bougham

Don’t
Be
Left
Out!Edgar Biackmon

North
Carolina
State

University’s
Yearbook
QueéIlons?
515-2409
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Notes
I. ‘III I ’I III‘ II.“ I

III IIIIIIIIIex IIIII_\. the team oI.\l.Ilhol_I .IIIII l.eIM l‘k'tll \‘utton .uul(ilmci III 5IIIIL'. U N on to take the I\II \eetl tlt'llI‘lC\ III.Ilt'h :HIII'hIIehIII .InII \\ ootlxitleIIeIeIIIeII HIIIIJI‘II'N .Intl (‘ou nun h—2. lib, I»: III \o .‘ \Ck'tl doubles.IIIIIIIIIIIII .Illtl loner) defeated('.III\I~\\.I\ .IIIII ll.lllL‘lCH.1I‘l'.tg‘.ll1.3-I III Ilme out the III.III'h I\IIIIII \\lll II.I\III III (‘leinxon on Il‘rlI IJ tor the III\I »\(‘(' IIIIIIL‘I‘I’UI)l‘l Illt‘ l‘N V ‘x'.I\\‘lI
(Iridiron ;I\HII‘(I\ presentedlhe \( XIIIle IIMIlMll programlIcltI |l\ II‘.IIII ImurdxlI.IIIIIuI-t \.IIIIIII.I} IIIght IIIILIIIIIgnI/I- IIIIIerx \tho‘III\IIII;:III~hI-Il llIL‘III\t'l\L‘\ duringthe xenonl’lIIeekIekeI \IIIIt I’I'IIIILIntI. tightend \Iiu'k l'hotnitx .InIl eornerhttck('hrn Roxehoro “ere .I\\Itrdetl I‘L'\L’II ol the I" .mttrtlx \thl’IIIIIIIIIII Liking; llllt'L' I’I‘IIanIi \Hh.l\\.IIIl&’\l the (‘Io\eInoI'\ .-\\\;ll'tl.IIII'wIIII-Il to the IeIIIII's most\.I|u.1l\le I\|.I_\et l‘IlwIl tIII Ithlltl}.leaderthp .Ind

.IIIIIIml

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIII.IngIlIIe~l’IIIII.IntI \\.i\ .leo gnen the Most.IlIIIIlIle Spetmltxl Inmrtl ‘.l\ Hell.I\ Ihe (".IIIIIIIII \ .I\\.uIl. gnen III theI‘I.I_\eI II.II'IIeIl the IeIIInx‘ thInlI‘L‘IIIIJIIK‘III tAI‘lAll‘.llIoIII.Is um .I\\.Ii‘tleIl the Bob\\III‘Ien \\\.IIIII gixen III the pliner\\ ho III~III.I)tIII |IllL‘_‘_.'I'|I) ItnIl\I‘IIII\IIIIIII\lIlI‘ lle “In ulxn gnenlllt‘ \loxt lIIIIIIIIwII .InJIIllx‘IIerIIIIII “In honored \\ith theIto lx’eIII \\\.‘lltl. goen III II phoer\IIIII II I \1I.Il contribution inIIII lllI\‘II.I_‘_,' role He \\.I\ also gnenthe \l \lix’lIJe‘lx .‘\\\Llrkl. for theI‘lIl\t'l uhII I‘III\ the te.un heIIIre

IKk‘

lIIllIxClIlIIIlIl IIII} lL‘ ‘tl llIL‘ I.Lll’lItl\\IIl\l\ \\\.llLl for the I‘ltl}L‘f \IIIhthe hIelIIwI \xllUlJ‘llL .i\eI'II§Je\llkllJL'l l~ouxhee \\.I\ L'I\en thelion \\IIII .I\\.IIII tor the plII_\er \HlllIhe hext IIIIIII'IMI‘II from an IIIIIIr). .\lIIIIIIIII HIIInII \\.l\ honored \chIlIL‘ IIK'IL'II\I\L' \\\.IIII. \thle TrIIonllIL'l‘. \‘ghIIIII \ on II (‘l.I_\Ion \VhIIe

IL‘CLHL

\\.I\ eIII-n llIk' .\III~I \tllUIIl‘lL‘llk'it'll‘l\t‘ [\ l’I.I\eI‘ .I\\.iI‘IlI.’II.III;:lI.II k (hulea léerix \\.l\ m
CometCHI'I‘ fl‘t \lI-xl \ .IlIIIIl‘lL’ UIIL‘IMHCl‘\ l'l.I\I'I .m.IIIIlhe l1I\l III} III \IIIInI: III'IIeIIt‘etor the HA I\ \‘IIIIII‘II.I_\, l‘ehruur}1‘

I TRY SOMETHING I‘IEWI'I..
I Silll'flllle‘
' IIIL‘ II

llt‘l'L'lI
I IIIIII
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Professors model star’s fantastic explosion

I The death ofa star
makes it a celebrity among
physicists.

B\ \l \R( H -\ Mtsrmou\tu \\-~‘III}I
"It “as lust an ordtnar} star" saw\ ( \tate protewsr and.I\III'I‘II_\\I\'I\I Iohn Blondm ot~ thestar loItIIeII) Ixnonn as SandttleakI'D-II" "No one patd .Ittentton to Ituttttt It New up." Ihrs unlortunate\IaI. \\IIIL'II became more tarnous atdeath than In me. has becomeInternattonall) renoun as\uperttma 1057a. the closest statt‘\.[tIIt\Itttt It‘ {Ix \IIICL' INNBoth Blondm aIId NCSII phISIcsprotessor Ka/Imter/ BorkmuktII.l\ e been .IIII‘JL‘IIIII.’ Internatronal.Ittentton .h “ell Iltetr research onIIlI\ \IIPL‘IIIIHa \\.I\ presented Iast\\eek at the .-\mertcan :\.\II'OIIOIIIIL‘.II\ottet} eont‘erence In Ioronto.Hntarro and \\ III be presented agamne\t month In a conference IIII IIIIC
Ihe \I.lI' bleu up approxtrnatelyIII—.WH' tears ago III the Large\Iaeellantc ('loud. a IIL‘IgItI‘tttl'IIlgealau I or one brIet' moment. II putout more ettete} than the rest ot‘theobserxable unnerse cotnbtrted Ihee\plo\ton \L‘III tIL‘ItIIN Hymg at a rateat about S mIIlIon mrles per hourand the resultme shoclmtoe heatedthe area to \e\eral hundred mtlhonAISLEIL‘I‘N
(lo. eatth thts supernma ISNWSTI tor shortt “as detected tn theeaII_\ IIIot'nIne ot’ Feb. :3. 1937 atI'htle's I .I\ t‘ampanas ()bsenatorxII \‘..I\ \I\|I‘It.‘ to the naked eye for\Ieuets III the SouthernIIerntxphere t'or‘ almost a year
Where on the Web

Stnce then. the Hubble SpaceIeiescope has made severalobsctutttons uhtch SIM)“ threeh_\drogen gas rmgs surroundmg thesupernoxa remnantItlondtn and Itorkouskt haxecreated a tomputer model to pI'edIctuhat \\III happen \\ hen thesupernma debrts htts these Hugs.IIII\ model predrets that the debris\HII reach the Inner run: In aboutZIIIIS. "setttng «III a ne\\ set oft’Ire\\oIks” .Iecor'dtng to Blondin,Ihe heat and energy of the debrts\\III cathe the run! to ltght up andIIIIIIIIInate the ”hub: rtm of the ringhke a fluorescent hehtIhe computer \llllllItlIltHI was\\Ittten III the lttR I RAN computerlanguage and run on a ('raysupercomputer from the N.('Supercomputtne ( enter It hasgenerated se\eral \Ideo cltpsmotleltng the LUIIIHUII. one ol-uhtch \\.I\ created h} Jenntt'erKehoe. a summer undergraduate.l\\t\l.tIII and semor at NI‘SI'Hesptte ltaxtng to “art to see IIthetr model Is correct. both\L‘IL‘IIII\I\ \tIII conttttue to find outmore about SN NIKKI thanks totree Instrumentatton that “III be|Il\I.lIIL'LI on the Hubble Spacelelescope ne\t month. Data Is alsoI‘L‘Illg reeorded b) the (ierman\.lIL‘IIIIk’. RUSAIIhe tact that SN 1087a occurTed\t‘ close to our galaxy II.I\ goenscIentIsts much cause to celebratebecause ot‘ numerous dtsemertesand Increased knonledge aboutsupernotae. Blondm \\III be amongone ot‘ the man) astrophystctsts III('hIIe celebrating the tenthannnersar)‘ ot. the supernma.Ieeturtng and pat‘tytng \\IIII Il|\Internattonal colleagues.
http ‘.\'.\ “4 Item eda :kkel oe ‘.\ \\\\ l'resetttattott Irt'rthttp \mttka phxxrcs II\\.I edu nun \\In* Rexeatth RIIIL' Ilttl‘e“ htrruItII;‘ \tscr edu I‘III‘IIIII‘ [\Ic"«\~lelc.t\.‘\ ”-1 HIItttp \\\\\\ sells \lIL' btlla I\\ll \II I‘H '.I I?I"Ihttp Iva \tarItord edtt tttatem ‘I e I tvzr

Thts image of the circumsteltar material around SN 19870. taken by the repaired Hubble Space ts .t. .r ..shows three rings surrounding the supernova. The Ieadtng shockwave WIII reach the Inner rtng around the w |(lI 2005.

CLASSWORKS 1997
NORTH CAROLINA STA IT: I'NIVERSITY STI'DF..\T CENTERS NORTH & S()I ”I II t}.\I III'RII-IS

THE ANNUAL STUDENT, STAFF & FACULTY ART EXHIBITION
February 20 - March 6

OPENING RECEPTION-FEBRUARY 20, I997 5PM. - 6PM.

SUBMIT ONE...
PAINTING. PRINT. PHOTOGRAPH. DRAWING.

SCULPTURE. CLAY. FIBERWORK.
MIXED MEDIA. 0R DESIGN PROJECT.

N0 LARGER THAN 4g" X 48"

WORK MUST BE FRAMED & READY FOR HANGING.
TIIIS APPLIES TO PHOTOGRAPHY, DRAWING OR PRINT

PAINTINGS MUST BE WIRED FOR HANGING
N0 SAWTOOTH OR ALLIGATOR HANGERS OR GLASS CLIPS'
WORK WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED IF GUIDELINES ARE NOT MET

ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE CALL MICHAEL 515 - 5337

ART ENTRIES DUE FEBRUARY 10 - 14
DELIVERIES TO THE VISUAL ARTS CENTER OFFICES ROOM 3302 UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

DURING THE HOURS or 9am-129m & lam-59m CLOSED Noon-19m

ART MUST BE PICKED UP MARCH 10 - 21
(SAME HOURS AS ABOVE)

IT NEVER OCCURRED TO METHAT I MIGHT HAVE TO BURY MY CHILD."PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED AT 5:30 DURING THE RECEPTION ON FEBRUARY 20
IN THE SOUTH GALLERY OF THE UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER (SECOND FLOOR)

flopuliouooI.ll0000‘s.00"...OIDIUOIQII000.00IOIOIIOOOIIll...‘0'...IIIIOOOCOIOOQOOIOIICIOOIOIIIOCOiCOI
ENTRY FORM
PLEASE PRINT

NAME. .. . ..... ‘\I\ ‘tllt .ttltI I 'It'\tr tI|‘-t I I mum .IIltI ||~~I|I' IIIIIMIIIIII II tttsl tt\'\t‘t ‘ w v. 0 an ETISSLKthrllllt'lIII‘ll‘I I “I Il"t I\.IIII.III«.III.II-II|II tl \III-I iltll’lIV.III\\‘III'\\l'II. D 6 N A T I N
ADDRESS _‘ PHO‘IE III'In-Ir Il.ll\r II tIt.It I,“ "«III .III Il\,t' Irtrett-r III.” tr.t3tt'tI_\' (Itl('\llll SIllll't‘ltmlIIIr.SIIIHI’HIIII(II'LNHII

Imppert to It- II In mttt II II‘IN II III our I.I|ltI‘ ol I.t|lllIlt‘\ I'ml It IIoex.”
TITLE , . SIZE. . , MEDIUM
VALUE .. ..,.(NOT TOEXCEED $50.00; CIRCLE ONE: STUDENT FACULTY STAFF

IIII ‘l‘llI III. I It. I l INImrIIaI .v :,I'II| It- ..I ~I|Ii| IIoIII . .tIl I'8IIII'3£).T‘SIII\RII. (TIHIIIIIUN nu Itmmtunr
I'hulu tn I ruvrm Hersh"



Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ noon
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No Exceptions

Classifieds

February 3, 1997

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 w0rdS. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day $3.50 1 day $6.50
2 days ..... $5.25 2 days $1200
3 days $6.50 3 days $17.50
4 days ..... $8.00 4 days $21.00
5 days ..... $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... $.75 /day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day

Call 515-2029
01'

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Volume 77, Number 54

Policy Statement
While TechniCian is not to be held responSible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow, as we Wish to protect our readers from any pOSSibleinconvenience.Once run. an ad can be pulled without refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adjust it. We Willnot be held responsible after that. In compliance With state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Help Wanted
’iGROMECK iYearbook) NeedsiOU‘ Appointment setters needed‘r>r Portrait Sessions 55 00 perhour Set your own hours Shortterm aSSignment Call Jennifer at“15-2409

BARTENDERS rteei'led'Earn $15-$30 per how Havefun and make great 685 Jobplacement o‘o-Ci'fz RaleighBarteiiding SLT‘OII: Lari now forclass schedules”
BEST HOTELS ti. LOWESTPRICES far SPRING-BREAkbEACH destinalrsl‘s FlorldaCancun Jamaica efi: CALL NOWfor rooms or SIGN-UP as INTER-ITAMPUS REP 500-327 not}http wvv icplcoir
CAMP WAYNE isisor "it ortrother S: Ste! cimp Northeasternvennsyvinia 621-8 30 9) Havethe most memorable Summer of.our life‘ Coaches teachers andstudents tux Drama SportsGymnastics TennisLaniping Nature Golf Self-“.elense. Dance CheerleadingRopes Guitar Fine ArtsW a t e r I r i) n tfir-vet Vrdeo Photography Orr‘imous Interviews February 1.1m‘Jil 1800-279 3019
i.CiUNSELORS for :L-edNortheast PA overnight JeWishFederation camp - 3 hours fromNYC general sports drama H20sans t800-933866
i REATIVE pm‘0 neeted for.etrbook DT‘OL. tior Liv-“1 t andJason pituiiigriipliilrs writersGet your wu'k F’UBLISHE 0’ Cal‘Jennifer '
_..-REAM .itr ; is‘ iv! ‘vegatutks tic-ts [—9‘L phrsr :a’i- 1"-EPLTL‘J Cir escort siir. rerJ’Tk. I artiinuicrnenl) 856- 12‘;r___—___.___.—
i EARN $6.000
l

p‘jlerz W-)"‘L"

THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowintervieWing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students tofillsummer managementposuionsin your hometown.For more info and toschedule an interview callTuition Painters at1 468-9931
I_________,
GET paid to play‘ r -i.r.riScunselo's needed Illr’ Eiir‘rvArrivals T-9am and alter school3-6pm programs Must be aposuive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary Family(MCA 469-9622 for applicatioi
HEALTH and
FITNESS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople with good communicationSkills who are good at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350
HELP Wanted in NorthRaleighMan With Musc lir Dystrophyneeds part-time atterdant drwersDrivers license 'eQLI‘Ted Mus:drive stickshitt Mon-Thurs Sofrteweekends Hours can bearranged L.ght house keeping anderrand running 56 25 hr to startMust provide own transportation tomy hOuse Call Trey Poteat forappomtment at 8705029

WANTEDHOST/CASHIERPlease apply in personExperience helpful but notnecessary Lunch and Dinnershifts available Chinese 35Restaurant 1135 K IdalTC FarmRd 467-4262
JANITORIAL-hiring P Tsupervrsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8 hr SomesuperVisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P’T help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628

Come One,
Come All!!!

To the
National
Student
Exchange
Program’s

info session.
Wednesday

2/5/97
from 6-7pm
at the Owen
Underground

KINDER CARE Learning issearching for individuals who lovechildren and are ready for fun Fulland PT oosmons available Greatbenefits including educationalassistance ELE Call Laura orShavan d 4690866
kINDER CARE LEARNINGissearching for individuals who lovechildren and are ready for funFul! and Part time DOSIIIODSavailable Great benefits includingedutation aSSIstance and ELEC a l Laura at 469-0866
LOCAL movmg company needsfull-time and pad-time people Willwork around school schedule57 50 hr Call for an interview362“78355
LOOKINGFOR MANAGEMENTEXPERIENCE? NEED TOFULFILL AN INTERNSHIPREQUIREMENT? You can findmany opportunities at Paramount sCarowmds We are hiringmanagers to operate Our food andbeverage locations If Interested,please call Mollv Deese at 1-800-8884386 ext 2066
MATH GRADUATE STUDENTS-Private Learning Center in Garnerneeds tutor for general math.aigebra trig geometry P Tevening hrs Call Laura at SylvanLearning Center for more info779-2229
Mobile Disc Jockeys WantedMust be personal energeticclean cut able to work in frontof large crowds and able towork weekends no equipmentneeded Will train the rightpeople Call for more info 553-6499

MODEI NEEDED female age)8. to help photographer bolldportfolio Experience helpful notreguired Nude studyis’) requned’ rciliissionai situation Salaryegotiable 859- 1049
NAT L Telecommunications Cowarring reps in Triangle areaCompany offers serious leadershipbonuses and immediate income{Tal‘ 1-919-496-2050 for yourFREE riformation package
NEAR CAMPUS-Part time helpneeded for loading plants 8rnaireriaIS office help and possmlesales help iexperience helpful)§Weekdays E. weekends Apply inperson at Buchanan 5 Nursery5‘08 Western Blvd il 2 mile westof the beltline gomg towards Caryl
NEAR CAMPUSPart- tirne officereip needed and possmle salesr'elt‘ iietail and computerexperience helpful) Weekdays &weekends Apply in person atBuchanan 5 Nursery 5108Western Blvd 112 mile west of thepeltiine gomg towards Caryl
NEWTON‘ 5 SouthwestRestaurant Now hiring serverscooks preps dishwashers. for AMand PM shifts Apply in person 24pm M F 6771777 1837 NHarrison Ave Cary
NOW Hiring for summer 97'Lifegurards ’Head Lifeguards'Pool Managers 'SWim Coaches'Swim lessons instructorsSeymour positions available inCharlotte Greensboro, RaleighGreenville and Columbia areas.call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS ‘97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busmess incontracting industry NoExperience necessary Will trainFor more information and toschedule an interView call1-800-477-1001
PART-time counter sales personneeded for dry cleaning plant inCary Easy to get to from campusMonday- Friday 3-6 30pm three tofour days a week and Saturday8am-4pm CalfGayle at 467-2335
Part-Time phone staff needed forFamily Planning Clinic Day hoursLocated off Six Forks Call 783-0444 (Kris Trolenberg MSW)
Spring Break ‘97

Jamaica $399
Cancun $399
Bahamas S379
Panama City $129

(Land ()nly)
7/Nights w/air. Daily
Free Drink Parties
No cover (til best bars!
Group Discounts?”

Endless Summer Tours.
1-800-234-7007

Amex/Visu/MC/Dise.

PART-TIME secretary needed forRaleigh Law Film 15 his wkduring AM Respond to MichaelMalone Suite 2120 434Fayettevilie St Raleigh 27601
PART-TIME Veterinaryassmtantrkennel worker neededfor small animal hospital 20 milesfrom campus Pie-Vet studentspreferred Call 553-4601
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing lsright. Call Now forinformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc

Volunteer Services
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATICSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchparticipants that are non smokersages 1835 If you are eligible youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You Will receive a freeDhySlCdl and travel expenseoutSide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION

POSITION- telemarketingassooate Major brokerage firmneeds enthuSiastic indiVIdual whois comfortable and confident onphone Must speak clear andconcise English Some clericalwork may be involved Greatopportunity for sell motivatedindividual looking to gain valuabletelemarketing experience andlearn about the finance industryHourly rate plus incentives CallJoseph Friend- 881- 1000
RALEIGH COUNTRY‘ CLUBis hiring Resturant Servers.Bartenders, and Banquet ServersFull and part-time Dosmonsavailable Very fexible schedule forstudents' ExcellentbenefitsGolfr’Tennis pnwleges"YOU NEED A JOB'400 Peanree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055

TELEMARKETERS needed 2miles from campus Monday-Thursday. 6-9pm. $6 hr plusbonus i8 50hr average) severalposrllOf‘tS available Call Tracy at5:1 0888
THE A E Finley YMCA is lookingfor ifeguards and swrm instructorsopening day and weekend shiftsBenefits include competitive payplus membership Call Dean at848-9622
THE Ellen Brewer House. a smallchild development center atMeredith College is seeking a parttime permanent substitute Hoursneeded are from 12-3 M-F, Withpossibilities of more hoursQualified applicants must have aflexible schedule. childcareexperience and some educationalbackground in child developmentFor more information ContactJuliellen at 8298628
UNIVERSITY TOWERS. NCStates privately owned ieSidencehall is currently hiring ReSidenceAssistants for Fall 1997Applications are availableMonday-Friday from 8-5 Allapplications must be returned by5 00pm Friday, February 10 111Friendly Drive. Raleigh, NC27606 1919) 755-1943 EOEMrFrH
VIDEO GAME
& PC STORE
FULL TIME, PART

TIME
AM AND PM SHIFTSKNOWLEDGE 0F VIDEOGAMES AND PC SOFTWARECOMPUTER SKILLS.INTERNET. RETAIL SALES.Posmous AVAILABLEi- w FOR THOSEWHO ARE HARDWORKING.DILIGENT ANDTRUSTWORTHVAPPLICATIONS ACCEPTED12-5PM3132 CALVARV DR. 0107(919) 850-9473
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loader unloaderPosnions available SB/hr paidweekly benefits no weekendseoeiml dv UPS hotline ii tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WORLD S Trend Marketing isseeking fifteen people interested inmanagement sales Marketing orthe environment Flexible hoursClose to school PoSSibIe Summerinternships travel Call 743-0035

Childcare
AFTERSCHOOL care needed$8 00/h0ur for right personExcellent driving and referencesrequired Near NCSU Leaveverbal resume and references at832-4605 Ext 150
COACH/HOUSING Privateapartment and RT lob afterschool3-6 30pm and some evening carefor 12 yr old Transpon to sportspractices and provrde homeworkencouragement Also generalhousehold duties Good place tostudy Walking distance tocampus Must have carI Call Terryor Dan 0 821-0505
PART- TIME posuion 1- 5 45pmaSSisfing teacher With youngchildren in daycare Mature andIovmg indiVidual Minutes fromState Call 362-0052

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG. PROCEDURESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPAiUNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up to 5200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years Y0u Willreceive a free phySicaI and travelexpense outsrde of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966- 0604 forADDITIONAL IN_FORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYActive males and females ages18-35 to partiCipate in EPArUNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn $10 hr ifqualified You Will receive a freephySicaI and travel expenseOUISIde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For SilIC

BLACK lacquer queen-Sizewaterbed (With gold trim) Blacklacquer dresser Wr oval-shapedmirror (wrth gold trim) Blackleather-like couch ‘Can buy alltogether or separate For moreinfo Call 851-9738 and leavemessage
BRAND NEW WEDDING GOVVNSAND VEILS AVAILABLE FORPURCHASE AT GREAT PRICESCALL 2332091
CABLE descrambler kits $14 95See all the channels 1-800 752-1389
FOR Sale By OWner 1935 TrexlerCourt in Falcon Ridge 2Br 2-1 28. full unfinished basement.fireplace deck attic storage CallPaul at 878-5154
SCSI Zip Drive for sale 3 monthsold Hardly used $120 00Includes tool disk and blank 100meg disk Call Mitch at 852-1844

Autos For Sale
1978 Ford Thunderbird. 351 V8Engine NC State Red. GoodCondition, $675 080 Call 836-1391
1979 Toyota Pickup Truck. 2WD5 Speed Many new parts Goodwork truck Asking 31800 Call512- 4432 Leave a messageh
1984 White four door HondaAccord Automatic Goodcondition Very well maintained$1700 Call8319792
1992 Plymouth Laser (same asMitsubishi Eclipse) 5-speed. AC.cassette, remote alarm Runsperfect 70K miles $4000 Callafter 2pm 859-4339

. . - 320iAn '82 BEAMER with a sunroofcan be yours' 5 spd. wellmaintained, very dependable.NEW brakes, tires and battery,112K. S2000 nego Call VT at512-1583
Roommates

APARTMENT mate wanted Twoblocks from DH Hill$237 50irnontl’_1_C311821-5894
APARTMENT SUBLEASEFEBRUARY IS FREE 370/MOON WOLFLINE CALL 6128799
FEMALE roommate needed toshare pedestrian paradise oneblock from campus $275/month1/2 utilities 829-9391 Thinkclose! Think cheap! Think clean!
FEMALE Roommate urgentlyneeded 1 1/2 miles from campusOn the wolfline Private bedroomand bath $190/monthi 113utilities Call Wendy 851-4756
MALE Roommate wanted Non-Smoker preferred 5 minutes Irorncampus $210 + 1/3 utilities Call755-0584
ROOMMATE Wanted Privatebedroom House on wolfline$310/mo +1/3 utilities Call 854-9805
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent" Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'

For Rent Personals
192 apartment for rent $310 00 orless depending on lease SignedBusllne. cable. large room. walk-incloset I 2 bath Private 233-8846or rphunterdeos ncsu edu
ALUM Will buy or lease your homeAny area price or Situationceiisidered Call 24 hours (800)284-1463 Confidential
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it‘s the LEASE we can do"781-9925

APT for rent at Avery CloseNeed an immediate rental 3spacious 2br with bathrooms.living room and kitchen Close tocampus. and woltline acceSSlbleCall Jasmina immediately 233-8592
MELROSE Apts off Gorman Nodeposrt required 2 bedroomeach. With one lull bath W D.microwave pool. fitness centersecurity gale Available Feb 4thMike 839-8309

vaI n<YITYPINGr WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers, theses.dissertations reSumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISAMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough 81 tnext toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000
Tutor in0lMATH and statistics tutor ST 311511. 512. Pre-calc calc Call 829-7280 leave a message for Mark
Travel

529 SPRING BREAK PACKAGEBoardwaIK Beach Resort-Panama City‘s SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 Person'Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW"|1-800-224-4853
“SPRING BREAK 97- Dont beleft out space limited” Cancunand Jamaica from $429 Call STSa ‘- 800648-4849 formore info
”SPRING BREAK 97- Dorit beleft out space limited" PanamaCity and Daytona Beach Floridafrom $129 Call STS 1-800-6484849
AAA! Spring Break '.97 CancunJamaica 8. Baharnas'” 7 nightsw.air from $399 Enloy Daily FreeDrink Parties No cover 42‘ BestBars 8 Group discounts"'Endless Summer Tours 1-800-234 7007 Campus Rep JimMelillo 8326388
AAAA Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak Specials' 7 Nights Air 3Hotel From $429l Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On FoodDrinks 8 Free Parties' 1113-,Lowest Price Guaranteelspringbreaktravel com 1800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 6 Days 5279'Includes All Meals. Free PartiesTaxes‘ Great Beaches & Nightlife‘springbieaklravel com 1800678-6386
AAAA Spring BreakPanama City'Boardwalk Beach Resort' BestHotel, Location Price' 7 Nights6129' Daylona-Best Location8139' Cocoa Beach Hilton $169lspringbreaktravel com 1800-678-6386
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAKExplore natureirself friendships 5days MUSIC Dance SportsMeditation-Mystical MissomiOzarks Vegetarian mealsRideshares. $155 RenaissanceUniversal (FREE MAGAZINE)800-896-2387
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Luxury Condos at Summitnext to Spinnaker Club OwnerDiscount Rates i404) 355-9637
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Book direct and save'Quality Inn $25rperson Mark 11$22 person Includes free beerlCal)1800~874-7101
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL' Sailthe Virgin Islands aboard a 63ftClassm Schooner' $675 perperson' Call ‘Cassropeia” toll free888842-6632
Spring Break 97. Panama City”Boardwalk Beach Resort 5129Irnights Beachfront Daily FreeDrink Parties. Walk to Best Bars'”Group Discounts'H EndlessSummer Tours 1800-2347007Campus Rep Jim Melillo 832-6388
VACATION ORLANDO4 days/3 nights otfseason ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms WithT V '5 Fully equped kitchenwasher/dryer. swimming pools.and hot tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 Refit 9256278230

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomlmenls Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill1800l942-4216 or 781-6811
PREG Termination Gentle 8iExperienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh1800l540-5690

Crier
CHASSnet: Career Fair forstudents in Humanities and SeeialSciences Learn about careeropportunities available to you bymaking contact With over 30potential employers andprofessionals Thursday Feb 6,10 00 AM - 4 00 PM CaldwellLounge
INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUESWhat to expect how to presentyourself effectively how toformulate answers to toughQuestions find out about interViewstyles Presented by the UniverSityCareer Center on Wednesday.February 5 2 00-3 30PM 214Daniels Walk-in open to NCSUcoflmmunity
SENIORS-- Applications for PhiKappa Phi fellowships offering upto S7 000 for full-time first-yeargraduate study are available toseniors With 3 75 GPA or betterApplication available in Peele Hall.Room 104 The deadline isFebruary 7 1997
URKISH SILI(1(.I‘IASSOL at onpresents Turk-sh Night onFebruary 15 at the student centerfrom 600 pm to 1100 pmIncludes Turkish food nlUSIC. BellyDancrng and A'fs Call TicketCentral al 5151100

Undecrded ABOUT AMAJOR ORCAREER) Register for a CareerDPCiSion- Making Workshop to findout about maiors/careers that fityour personality Must Pre-Register at Univ Career Center in2100 Pollen Materials fee of 55Four 1 hr seSSions runs Feb 17‘I9 24 261M W) 78PM
WOLFPACK TableTennis Cluborganizational meet ng Feb 5 at6 30 in the intramural sportsrecreation office (room 1000)Open to all faculty staff. studentsregardless of skill or experienceCali Mike 248-9575 for more info

Miscellaneous
CASH FOR BIKES.bike pans and accessories in goodcondition We buy sell trade andconSign all types of quality bikesand hard to find parts andaccessories New clothing shoesmaps books poster tools carracks 8 more Expert repairs on allmakes Bicycle Outfitter o) 519 wNorth St Raleigh NC or call 828-8999

COMIC DOORSARRIVE EVERYWEDNESDAV. SAVE UP TO 30%OFF NEW COMICS EVERYWEEK AT CAPITOL COMICS3027 HILLSBOROUGH iACROSSFROM CUP A- JOE) 832-4600NOW IN STOCK- POSTERS T-SHIRTS NON~ SPORTSTRADING CARDS CHECK OUTOUR SELECTION OF OLDERSTAR WARS TOYS AT BOTHLOCATIONS BOUGHT ANDSOLD
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
FOREIGN students viSitors DV 1Greencard Program available1800 7738704 8. f818) 8829681Applicationsclose Feb24-97
FREE $19 a minute prepayingnew media lelecard Maileddirectly to you Save up to 62%, 24hours a day calling parents Toreceive call 82.19359
PHI Sigma Pis 4th Annual WishBowl for Haven House of WakeCounty March Isl from 2-5pmRegistration is required and canbe done February 10th-12th from11- 2 in the Brickyard All arewelcome'
QUESTIONS about Life?Relationships' Career' Money'Love' Talk to Psychics Live‘” 1-9002678888 ext 4570 $3 99 permin Must be 18 yrs Serv-U(619)645-8434
OUESTIONS about life?Relationship? Career? Money?Love? Talk to psychic live" 1-900-267-8888 ext 90273'1 99 min Must be 18 yrs Serve-U619-645-8434
SPORTS FINANCE SOAPSHOROSCOPES and much more‘1900-5326-5800 extenSion 4913.4914 4915 4916 $2 99 per minMust be 18 yrs SERV-U 619-645-8434
UNLIMITED TANNING 29 95 permonth New bed. Belt Prices intown Call now 851-8900

WANTED 100 students to lose 8-New metabolismDoctor100breakthroughrecommended Guaranteed $30
lbs

Free gift Call 1(800) 435-7591
LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(919)496-2224
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TechniClan

Ads. They

Work.

91w!(0'

QUALIFIED
TO RIDE.
mmmMOM!
W0m”If CmMW 17670
Midis;-ANYSTATE. USA

Unlicensed riders account for
So get your motorcycle operatorlicense today. And provej that you can ride safelywI mum“I.

If you
have any

brains at all,
you'll be aware
of the danger
of depression.

t/NTDIAYfD
DE DR! S SIONii'tp i--‘i.1r.i-rirq

Thanks to you. all sorts
of evervdav products are
being made from the paper.
plastic. metal and glass that
you ve been recycling
But to keep recycling

working to help protect the
envrironment you need to
buy those products

BUY RECYCLED.

AND SAVE?
So look for products made

from recycled materials and
buy them It would mean the
world to all of us
For a free brochure WTIII?

Buy Recycled. Envuronmcntal
Defense Fund 257 Park Ave
South, New York. NY 10010
or call l--800 CALL-EDP

(mi-omggE‘:
... SB’A

80‘ of the fatalities in some states.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Shaffer
ACROSS1 Throttle4 RudimenAlaw9 Trygve'ssuccessor12 Stan for”moron"13 Where theaction is14 Zsa Zsa‘ssis15 Clinton.Gore, et al.17 Calendarabbr.18 Ovlneremark19 Demolition21 Corporeat24 Hit bottom25 PennyprofileJourneysegmentHide away31 “GreenMansions"
33 ail/deli35 Land inthe water36 Neverthe-less38 Pendulumlocale40 'Yes.Virginia. "newspaper

41 Stereotypi- DOWNcal eatery 1 Creator43 Cavalry 2 Bunyan'sweapons prop45 Total 3 A place47 Numerical tor losers?prefix 4 "To Have48 Bleacher- and Haveltes' outcry Not"49 Powerful actressorator 5 In order54 Card-table 8 Pirates”call domain55 Bring forth 7 Within:56 Stick prefixfigure? 8 Famed57 “— concertbodkinsl" cellist58 Bowling- 9 Cafe orderalley 10 Bard'ebutton waterway59 Abby's sin 11 Squad
Solution time: 27 min.

ANSWERS 1'0TODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN

2-10

16 Kyoto cum-mer’oundTubulartrattoriatreat21 Captain‘semblem22 Lastwrites?Narrow-neckedbottles27 HiatusInsult3°CoopgroupFraternalfielder34 Goof37 Nonheederof Polonius'advice39 Prey42 Canyonor Urkel44 Story of alifetime?45 Jason'scraft46 One ofthe help50 CalendarPD-51 Tibetangazene52 Coffeemaker53 Home-phone of52 Down

| 1-900-454-6873 l 99¢ per minute. touch-tone/rotary phones, (18¢ 09 )A King Features service, NYC.
or answers to today's crossword. call[51W

(IRYP’I'OQUIP
l’ KWPRF KMNY
l‘AAWQYRl5 ()XNMQ
N T F X l l: W A t‘
X E X 0 R M

FliNAL‘
AI‘NI'Y

liX
PRY

Today's Cryptoquip clue: A equals (‘tr " ‘ st" my.“ ”a." 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toPOBox 6411,Riverton NJ 08077.
The (Iryptoqulp is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. it you think that X equals 0, itwill equal throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you ( lues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.e f997 by King Features Syndicate, inc
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Studies

attack news

in schools

I Channel One. the primary
news program in schools.
disputes the claim that their
service focuses on advertis-
ements. not news.

B1 El..\l\l. WooLos Moms TIMES
light years after its contrmcrsialdcbut. (‘hanncl ()iic. lhc classroom

news prograiti bcamcd into llilililschools nationwide. was the ob_]cct
of renewed attack Wednesday fromtwo studies examining thc contcnt of
the daily. IZ-ntinutc show.The program is light on ncws and
licaiy on adicrtistiig and “filler”material. and carries subliminal
mcssagcs that cotild be harmful to
thc ts' million youths who makc up its
audicncc. profcssors from Vassar
t‘ollcgc and Johns Hopkinsllniycrsity concludcd.“lhc ncws is not the poitit of('hatincl ()iic (It is) no more thanfiller nicant primarily to get usrcady for thc ads." Mark t'rispinMtllcr w rote in a paper ctttitlcd"How to lie Stupid: lhc Teachingsol't‘liaiincl ( inc."lltc findings wcrc disptitcd by(‘laudia l‘ctcrs. a ('ltaniicl (lttcspokeswoman. who said tltc programhas itiorc than ltlileducational and iournalisin awards.including a Peabody iii 19th for asegment on a young woman withAIDS."(‘hattncl ()nc takes its rolc in
dcltycring educational and worldnews and currcnt L’\Clll\ progratii—ming \Cl‘} scrtously. cspcctally sinccstudies show that tccn-agcrs are notwatching nctwork news or readingnews-papers. The fact that ('hanncl()itc news co\cragc of Rwanda.Haiti. ('hcchnya. eating disordersand the perils ol'drttg use is L“ ailablcon PBS stations nationwide speaksfor itsclf.‘ Peters said.

rcccn cd
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U.S. economic

growth won’t last

I For the scycnth year iii a
row. the upansion of
exports and sccurtics and a
favorable inflation haw
contributed to a h 'atth
Gross Domestic Product.

Bi J \\ lluror l\lHt BAtllMtiL‘i Sm
lhc l‘ S cconoiin gicw .it a in4,7 pcrccitt annual l'tllL‘ in thc fourthquarter. the (‘oiiiiiicrcc llcparttncntsaid l'i'ltltl). but analysts cautionctlthat tltc brisk c\p.insionboostcd by a big batch of .illpltlllk‘c\ports :ttitl titlicr tlllk‘rlllllk‘ lLit'lot’sand probably won‘t toniaiuc :ntothis year“It‘s a big nuitibci. but tlic lilkl oitltc matter is that it tlocsii‘z mean .i\much as would lllsl .ippcat.” saidRoss l)c\'ol. scnioi icc picsidcnt .ittltc \Vl-i- ‘\ (irotip. an l‘ddystonc.l’a.. economic analysis company "itdocs suggest that thc economy iscertainly not about to go intorecession .in_\ time soon "Boeing ( o ‘s ict dcli\crtcs andother tcnipoi‘ary gains in c\potlsaddcd as tiiucli as 3 percentagepoints to thc gross tltllllL‘sliL' product

“its

during thc ilctobci~l)ctcinbcitiuaitci cstiinatctl \lci:ill l\llt.licrononnst liruc c \lciiilicig\\itltoiit illct\Piil! P|l|1_(ll'tl‘\\l)oiiicstii l’ioitutt growth wouldli.t\c lit-cit only .‘. s pcitcii! lot Ilii‘pcitotl sllL'lill\ lastci lililll ilic .‘ ‘pcrcczil .'.!lii\\ll‘i ixttc liii lhc ll'llilduaitci lhat lliiilt‘ inodcittc patc

l
toitibincil \\iiit i.i\oi.tbic inflationdata in tlic tilll’ wpot‘.ttt'ltoiitics wiio\lll‘lliiil‘c'itsstllc llltlllt'l tl\li.i\ c bccti thinking about :.itttcicst lillt’\. \tcinbcig said“llic lctictai Rcscn c \\lii lL‘lli.tll‘oti hold” when its politj.-itiiikiiii'coiiiiiiittcc iticcts iic\t wcck.\tcitibctg said in it i'cport to L‘llc‘llls

l\lllL'

lot .11] of last man. tlic ctononixgrew by I." pcncitt l.l\lL‘l ll‘Jl‘. :ltcI pcrcciit ritli‘ tot I‘M"< but stowcithan l‘NJ\ i \ pcitcitt talc it will

qiitci 11s sciczi'li straight year ofL'\l\lll\li‘ll tits unit' loda}. s (illl’ rcpoit makcs the‘t‘\\’illlll‘\ .iii‘l‘ lt‘.tll_\ lltll. bUl H‘s:c.il‘.\ w: M! ii l).i\td tlrr. ancronotnist witli inst l ittoii ('orpllc upmt . lhc t. oiioiiiy to grow at.i pcttc'tt .tnniial talc or less.luiini' l‘Nfi s l‘iist lialllint 'lic L'iltlil iicws 'ill tiillatton. tnwith it ltlltc's paid lw l ‘s rcsidcnts:osc bx oiilx l l pctt-ciit last year.llc‘ll‘t‘tl sli'clv \lit\ \lL‘dtl} l'l'lcl‘d)’ andlitiost liiiliil plitc'sliotli ’ltt‘ ctonoiiiy and intlation ini‘l‘lti \\tlllitlll gold iiicdals." saidRobi'i: ti llcttciick. cconomtcconsultant for \iil'lllt‘lll ll'llsl ('o. int ititaco ’\\ c \tllllilllic' to have thebcs' of both worlds "lint niaii‘. analysts said lhc tradeitcitoHirancc was unlikely to betigiit‘alcti tllllll‘L‘ lhc tttiictil quarterltr‘titlht‘ ill \\ t‘illx \‘\c’l\L'.l\ econ-omics and a strong dollar thatiii.ikcsl \ goods more upcnsiic.\ll.ll_\\l‘i said tlic lourthtiuarterciiltstiii‘ici stictitlitttl \[ittl'l also wasiikcly to ix" tcmpoiaix. gncn thehurt; ilcbi buidcns carricd by many\i‘li‘lllllk'l\\l’ci tiditisting for intlation. thetil )l’ ioialcd \t~ ‘1 trillion last year.

White House tackles sweatshops

I Concern over working
conditions in the apparal
industry has prompted the
government to join industry
in setting standards.

Bi (Honor \\iiiiiLos Arteries im-
;\ \Vhttc llousc task forcccngagcd in .i ground—bicaking cltot'tto cliitiinatc appaicl industry\\\C;ll\lltips will proposc thccrcatton of an indcpctidcittworkplace monitoring sy stciii andinternational standards to addressthe problems of child ltibor andharassment.Hut thc group. w hich has bcciistudying the swcatshop issuc tor si\months. rcmatns dccply di\idcd

o\ ct lhc tssiic of minimal standardsfor wages illltl hours. soutccs tliiscto tltc tll\t’tl\\lilll\ \.l\lllg‘ lilslk lt‘l'sL'busincss giants \llLll as \‘i.c iizitI 1/ ('laiboittc, unions. Li‘ll~»lllllc‘lgroups and talk \llil“ hos! lsiit‘: icl L‘L' (illliiltl 2\ c\pctl;‘d li' pic'scilT.i lull list of lt‘c'tillilllt‘lltldili‘l‘.‘ to tlic\\ltitc llousc in lclii'uar‘. o:\ltiltlll’rcsitlciit ( liiitoit is csiiccictt 'o

\‘ hit it Hit ‘utlcs

\Klli't

cndoisc tltc group‘s proposals it'ltititgc lililltll' rctittl L'll.llll\ .izitl .tiipaii”itiaiiulattuici's tostandards \oluntaiily to:dotiicstic and loictgit UPC'ttilill'mlhc ct'loi't potentially could l‘itl\L‘ .iinaior llllp‘ilcl on apparcl industryworking toiiditions worldw itlcHut lhc task force l\ t.ii from .iz‘..igrcciticiit on tltc critical l\\llt‘ oi

adopt in"l‘ii'l‘

w .igcs \oinc mcmbcrs of the group.imiic that .tppaicl manufacturersand Hunt contractor's should not be\i‘l \iilc'cd sweatshops if they paytlic total illlllill‘lllll wage orPlc'\dlllllj.' \\ill_'k'lioiicici, l \l l l' the apparelunion iticiiibc: of thc task torccititvct‘. sc'IIlltg‘ minimums toL'll\lllt‘ .i 1;\ :iig‘ wagc. said sources.t~i'si‘t‘.lit‘t1\\tilllllc'gll‘tlllp\:iin‘i.ii‘;\. tlic group has not yetMatched .i toiisciisus on minimum\Mil'isll‘itf hours and thc sticky issueof whctnci workcis should be paidii\‘c‘l‘t’illlk'lllL‘ lash toitc has agreed that thepubiic \llilllltl bc iiitormcd whichtoiiipiinics arc complying with the‘l'tlllll‘k'ii standards lhc} itinc not.l'owcwt tii'tct'tinzicd ltow to notifytitt‘Allltlc‘Ys ol ti‘lllf‘ildllc'c‘

'l‘ccliriician say s:
Ab, Kiddo snide!

Tee
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Introducmg TeleFile from the IRS - a helpful new semce that lets you file your federal income tax
return in just ten minutes with a free call from a louch-Tone’“ phone day or night. And absolutely
no forms to mail. \V'ith TeleFile. Just follow voice-prompted instructions to key in your income
information. All entries are verified and all math is done for you. TeleFile tells the amount of
your refund. Or, if you owe, you can still take until April l5th to send your check. Tax tiling
doesn’t get any easier than this. lfyou are single and filed Form lilitilEZ last year, you'll find
TeleFile information in your tax booklet. L'se ltl

id
Department of the Treasuryinternal Revenue Service

Changing jbr good.
=TeleFile

It's free. It’s fast. It works.

Reading Technician makes you smart.

You are cordially invited to attend the 5th annual
*** CHASSnet
[AREER NETWORKING FAIR

THURSMY FEBRUARY 6th " roam - 4pm*
CALDWELL

Learn about exciting career opportunities for students In the College of Humanities and SocialSciences. Personally meet with a wide variety of representatives from business, government,
education, and many other areas.

MEET WITH CAREER COUNSELOR, Feb. 3-5
Mon. 3pm6pm, Tues. & Wed. 9am- 12pm In Caldwell Lounge.

D3‘.ill; '-

ONTHHRWAYTOTHETOP.
if you didn't sign up for
ROTC as a freshman or
sophomore. you can stillcatch up this summer byattending Army ROTC
Camp Challenge. a paidsix-week course inleadership. Applynow. You may qualify

You'll

for a $4,000 scholarship
and advanced officertraining when you return
to campus in the fall.also have
se1f~conf1dencediscipline you need

to succeed in college
and beyond.

the
and

'I'llli SMAR’I'IIST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE
For details wsrt Room 154. Reynolds Coliseum or call
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Monorail needs supplementation

I The monorail should
be implemented along
with other
transportation
improvements.

ithiri the next five
years. NC State
may haye its own

monorail. The project is
being considered because
transportation needs to be
improved for the 2 l st
century since the growth of
the university is inevitable.
With the College of
Engineering considering
relocation to Centennial
Campus. better ways to
move between it and main
campus must be found. But
the monorail should only be
part of the overall plan. not
the only plan.
While a monorail will be

the best way to transport
large numbers of students
through campus —
especially considering the
condition the buses are in
other improvements must be
made. Students who can get
a parking sticker have to pay

Lines outside

I Fall sign-up will still
have waiting lines with
the on-line system.

t noon on Feb. l8. a
new on-line system
for NC. State

University Housing‘s sign~up
process will debut. The
system will be similar to the
traditional way of signing up
for a room in that different
options will have different
sign-up dates. instead of
integrating this on—line
service with the existing
sy stem. the computer will be
the only way to sign up. For
some who have little or no
experience with their unity
account. this will mean a
crash course in campUs
computing.
The system is a great
improvement over the old
procedure. Last spring. when
you went to sign up for a
room. you stood in line with
other students for hours.
While the on«line system will
end those lines. lines in the
computer labs will increase.
Students will come to the

labs early to make sure they
get their room choice. This
will create a problem for

too much for the right to
search for a parking space as
far as a mile from their class.
And campus y isitoi's look
like bloodthirsty parking
sharks when they hunt for an
open meter space.
With an iney itablc increase

in thc student population
comes an increased number
of cars on campus. It is
already hard for people to
find parking spaces.
Monorails tnay make nice
toys. but more parking
spaces would be a practical
solution to a problem which
is only going to get worse.
Transportation needs to be

improy ed on campus. and the
best solution is a mixture of
the monorail and additional
parking. The monorail would
link the four corners of the
campus. while the extra
parking spots would alleviate
the problem faced by
students and faculty who. for
one reason or another. have
to park on campus.

move to labs

students who need to doschool work on computers.
Lines in computer labs are
already long with people
waiting to get onto the
computers. With fall sign—up
only ayailable through the
computer. they will surely
get longer.
Housing needs to make sure

that this seryice will not
impede on the work of others
who need computers for
class. The Computing
Center also needs to make
sure lab operators are on
duty to giye help to those
who do not know much
about computers. Also.
students need to take
advantage of the suryey s
they cart fill out in response
to the new sy stem. These
surveys will help Housing
improve the system. possibly
making lines even shorter.
While waiting in lines

outside may be a thing ofthe
past. we must give our input
to Housing to make the
computer lines shorter during
the sign—up process. With
this input. and the new on-
line sign—up system. Housing
can make the process
smoother and easier for
students.

February 3, 1997

in this day and age of rising healthcare costs. many people are turningtoward the rapidly eypandiiigmarket of hittttC‘ltNltng‘ kits. Peopleare also grateful for the fact thatthey teel the tests are completely

TechnicianNorth Carolina State UniverSity'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920

Chris Baysdencrirish@sma.sca.ncsu.eduA.‘ . ‘ . E .y.. .5:
Alex Storeyaiexs@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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confidential and priyatc. as no oneelse has to be iiiyolycd()yerall. home testing kits are agreat idea. lliey sayc nioney andare in general met 95 percentaccurate Howey er. what are thepossibilities that consumers arereading too much into the claims ofsuch kits ' The makers oi the firstpregnancy ilytttlL'rlLNllllg kit hayeeycii billed themselyes "e p t."the error proof test lloyy ey er. manywomen know the pain ot readingtheir test results incorrectly Theyalso feel the financial stretch ofhaying paid for .i pregnancy testand then a \ istt to the doctor only tofind otit they were never pregnantWhat could giye incorrect results.’Many things. apparently. Resultscan be wrong if taken too sooti. Ifthe consumer waits too long to readthe results. fails to giye the rightamount of blood or urine or if thepatient is taking certainmedications .-\|so. some directionsare difficult to iollow and createskt‘yyt‘d results.Many health care protessionals areworried that people are rely mg onthese tests rather than completehealth care. possibly putting theirhealth at risk. People need to beaware that these tests do not stand

It’s never
it's that time ot year .igaiii limeto spit—shine the good shoes. tossthe leans in the laiittdry and pill on askirt or a sport coat .iiidpretend to be .i grownup Ihat‘sright. it's rob fair season'Now. before you flip the page tolook for the crossword pit/lie. giycme half a chance. I used to be instlike yoti.“Are you kidding ’(io to a robfair" I haye too much to do That'sJust for those engineering peopleany way. isn't it" Who ey er comesout here looking for an tinglishmaior ‘"Well. it rust so happens that somecompanies do actually hire peoplewho graduate with langlish.communication. political science.md social work degrees lt ls|ttslthis kind of corporate recruiter whocomes to the ('HASSnet Job lair.“Well. I jUst don't haye time todeal with all that right now. I have apaper due. Dr Set/er is giy mg a testand besides. I'm not ey engraduating until May torDecemberil"Wait? You didn't giye itie achancel (‘HASSnet is holding theirlob fair Thursday. in (‘aldwellLounge. from it) am. to 4 pm.That‘s three whole days from now.You might even have time to go outand buy some stockings that don'thave a run in them.Oh. and. just in case you were

l l

Christine Oldham
(. . 9.7

;-<=c>-—izrr.::'c. ,. ...J
in for .' rcal doctor‘s appointmentalthough they do hopefully helpyou to ayoid pointless trips to theditctor\ office. lihc‘y also giyeconsumers some control over theirown health care()nc test that l\ especiallyimportant to a diabetes patieitt'swell being is the blood~glucoscmonitor. Some diabetes patientshaye to check their leycl tip to totirtimes a day this would be a yeryeypensiye process if it alwaysln\lll\Ckl .t tli‘c‘ltit'So. what are some drawbacks tothese kits. besides people seeingthem as a substitute for completehealth care.’ \itd. remember. manypeople would do anything to ayoidgrili'tg‘ til .I tlitL'lltr Some lL‘sl\. llkL‘C'holcs l'rak. a cholesterol testingklt. only gl\c all iiy ctall cholesterolreading. not an iiidi\ idtial readingof good and bad cholesterol. The
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pamphlet does not mention this,Matty people would take the test.think they were okay and go abouttheir business. when in reality. llieycould be at risk tor heart diseaseThe newest addition to horne-testing kits is an AIDS home-testingkit. I'm sure you'ye all seen thecomtiyercial. The patient is worriedarid w ith a longsulteiing air. callsfor the kit and takes the test.mailing it off w ith this affirmatiye."This is the right thing to do"attitude. lNayy it Then. when theycall in for their results they arealways negatiye. What they don'tshow is the possibility that someonemight be positiye. and how theywould deal with learning thatinformation oy er the phone.People yiew being Hl\¥positiyeas a y irtual death-sentence. Youdon't know how long you haye toliye. or what you can do to take careof yourself. This kind of new s is adeyastating tragedy. which is whymany doctors feel AIDS testingshould be done only under the careof a professional. There is also thepossibility. as with any other kit.that the patient could incorrectlyfollow the directions and rcc eiy cthe wrong results. At a doctor'soffice. those giymg the test wouldbe much more careful. and. in manycases. the doctor-patientrelationship has been btiilt metmany years. which could helplessen the blow. How eyei'. w hen itcomes to privacy vs. counseling. for

[ paper that is entirely the
,5. product oft/1e student body." [H’t'rlmt’t at once the

official organ through which thethoughts. the activity iitiii iii/tic!
the my life of the rumpus are
registered Col/ecu life it'll/mill
its journal is it blank.Technician. vol. I. no. 1.February I . I 920
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many. priyacy winsSo. what is the bottom lmc onhoiiietestiiig kits ’ \re they all theyclaim to bc' \ppaiciitly not. .'\smuch as we would all like to skipthese tests and the office y isit to ourdoctor. it's iiist not going to happen..-\iid. there is otily a chance thatbuying the test ciiiilil sayc youmoney ~ if you .iic positiye. thenyou still haye to pay ti .. the actualtest that will CIIllllil!‘ ti . sc results..\ntl. lllC\C lt‘sls yy liliC' "5 percentaccurate in tlic lioiiic are ‘H percentactiilatc Ill thc lab i It onlycontraccpliyes were that .itfcctiye.then we wouldn't need all thesetests'i Some coiisuttiers mightscrew tip the w hole testing processcompletely. making the tests eyenless accurate In desperation. somemight boy .i second test. spendingmore money many manufacturesrC‘y’ittt‘ittlt'lttl a second lC‘l. anyway.So. w bite to many these tests areayiable optioti. it's almost easier torust go ahead and go to the doctoryou will hayc to at some point.anyway. in the future. who knowswhat people might be able to testthciiisclyes tor llotttcrtcstlttg kitshayc multiplied \illLC' their earlydays and w ill probable continue todo so lhcy allow pcoplc lobeattiyc in caring tot thcii ownhealth. but lliey shouldn‘t allowpeople to dccciy t‘ thciiisclyes abouttheir health

too early to start a job search

7 Kristen Spruill

l-. ..-. . l
wondering. you can talk to a Jobrecruiter eycii it you‘re notgraduating this semester.Let me inst mention a few of the~15 businesses who w ill berepresented iii ('aldwcll Loungeeager recruiters sitting at the tableswith clipboards in haitd.applications and pens at the readyAeroglidc Corporation will berecruiting sales and marketingstudents. SAS Institute and IBMwill be here looking for technicalwriters. and .ill the teleyisionstations are coming layen theeyaltcd News & ()bseryei will bethere tlley. it can't hurt me to kiss alittle corporate hintylThe FBI. the SB]. the RaleighPolice Department and theDepariiiient of Corrections will allbe there. too. looking for # hey,

l. .,, ,,, .

wait. eyery body' Come back'They 're only looking for criminalVitistice and law enforcementstudents'Well. anyway. you get my drift .-\lot of people will be there. lookingfor part-time. full-time and summeremploy ees. It's almost worthmissing PE class to get there. isn‘tit'.’Remember. these guys are not Jllsthere to check you out. they 're alsohere to sell their company to you.Oh. and there's this awful rumorgoing around that the Career Centeris geared more towards theengineering and sciencedepartments and doesn‘t really domuch for the humanities Questionhow many humanities students thatyou know hang out at Pullen Hall.actively looking for a rob"Did you know the N.('. StateCareer Center has more advancedtechnology working for you thanany other university in the nation‘.’The Career Center's web page is anideal place to check the Jtih market.to see what companies are comingon«campus to intery iew and whento sign tip. and find out how to gethelp with your Job search. You caneven put your resume on-line sothat recruiters can check you outwhen they come onrcampus.Pam Floryan/ia. the careercounselor for the College ofHumanities and Social Sciences.

said she tietlticnlly gets calls lrompeople planning to come to NCSL'.who want to intciy icw students forhumanities tclalcil t .iiecis."I say. ”\iiii' lli.i\c lots ofstudents i‘cgistcicd ‘ llicn look inmy databasc and it's empty '"lkiiow tlicic are many humanitiesstudents and you know there areltils of humanities students. Butwhen it comes down to it. most ofUs act llkc the ( 'arcCI (‘L'lllt‘r is ahuge roach motel and we‘re thestars of the Broadway hit "laC‘ucaracha."littt it's not too late l‘yen if youdon't tune your resume on-Ime. the(‘lli‘ySSnet lob fair giycs us all achance for a new lease on life orat least on employment.l‘loryan/ia will be in Caldwelll ounge Monday from i to (1 pm.and Tuesday and Wednesday from9 am to noon to answer yourquestions about resumes. what towear. hoyy to assemble a portfolio_and whateyer else you need toknow to sharpen yotit image forthose great coitipanies that will behanging out on campus 'l'hursday.Heck. I ligure I‘ll probably be m(‘aldwcll anyway getting a moonpie and a Coke. so may as well ptitsome elfort into it and talk to a manabout a lob

‘A“..

musiwum...».9ssamwaways.‘:3...“.....
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Gap between men and women dissolving
Super Bowl Sunday is o\ er andwomen e\ ery w here are lttttttg tiptheir yotces and singing."Ilalleltnah'" \\ ell. at least that‘swhat thought they should bedoing. but according to myroommate, many women lo\efootball and my riads ot tlterti acrossthe country ttttted ttt to watch the(ireen liay Packers deleal the NewIztigland I’atrtors, l haye ney erunderstood the concept t>l lotilltall.arid always felt tltat it was myadditional \ chromosome tIiat wassomehow to blame.Yes. I understand tltat there aretwo learns. eath trying to get thatoblong. pigskin ball over thoselitlIC'llllC things. :\lltl. yes.lunderstand ll ts eaclt team‘sresponsibility to stop the otherThese are the fundamentals And Itltirik this pt'oyes to he .i sufficientnt‘atr'is ol knowledgeActually. my cottltisioti arisesfrottt the gigantic tiieii who wearsuch little pants l‘rotti a lernale‘sstandporrit. I wonder. do they feelthe least bit self conscious iti theirattire ’ \\ ottien's ittaga/inesconstantly boast articles entitled"A Deadly Derrterc tn ittst a I)o/enDays". or. “Buns too llt TI tohake'" |)o football players tredtieiittlte gy tn arid ask their w tyes.“Honey. do I look a little bottonrhea\y to you "'Of course. my logic tells ttte Iltatprofessional football players getpaid such enormous amounts oftnottey Iltat they cottld care lesswhat they look like trt tltetrttntl'ot‘ttts. But Ihittk tt isimpossible for tltese men to escapethis society's maniacal quest for theperfect btittHowever. this article is riot aboutrtten arid their btitts. l pret‘et to

Monique Thomas
(()‘\lMENTARY

toctts oti ltow the definitions of menattd women are changing. ()ncerigid gender lines are dissolvingttito a softer more accepting waveotanything goes. l'ntsex is tn.\Vhat l'ye noticed quite a bit latelyts tltat not ortly cart women lovefootball but men cart love fashion.()bsery trig male students walking toand from classes. I‘ve concludedthat ttiost ntett have a fashionaficionado tn them that is just dyingto get out. Most guys also seem tolall tttto one of three categories:fashionably l'octised. yaguely\ogtzc. and. “I don't care —- at leastI‘m riot naked."those who are fashionablytottised have discovered a new sideot' thettisely es. Perhaps they were atfirst afraid to come ottt of the closettor tear of being ostraciled by "theguys." ()thers maybe did not wanttltett Irtends or girlfriends to noticethey ltad better fashion sense thanthem or exert worse that they spenttoo much trttie iti front of themirrorStill yet. there are those men whosuffer trortt almost an excess“tasltiotiableness." I‘m sorry to saythat otte of these men is my sibling.In ltis earlier years. my familytliotight he was normal. He stuck tothe eier—safe leans and a sweatshirt.During his htglt school years, webegan to notice changes. Hissweatshirts dissoly'ed Into V-neck’sw eaters. faded stone-washed jeansand itiatching Sebagoes. He spentan inordinate amount of timemerely lacing his shoes or fixing hishair. By his senior year. he was amember or his own color»

coordinating culture loday. liehappily matches his fragrances andhis sltoelates to the weather and. ofcourse. lits moodIIIL‘tt‘ st't‘ttis lit I‘L’guys who straddle the tettce. t .itiglttiii a limbo between “( Hi. this oldthing ’" arid “I tlittik tlie spaghettistain Illilltllt's my shoes " 'I here ts aycry til\l|lltl and importantdtl'lerencc between thesestatetttents \\ hen one has reachedthe highest Icy cl oI eriliglttetittteritarid becotties otte with ltis flair forfashion. he w ill almostautomatically liitik good all IIlt‘time. When people complimenthittt. hell he able to displaymodesty and pride sinittltaneotislyby merely showing how effortless itwas putting ltts present otttlittogetherThis greatly ditters ttorii a gttyw ho would w eat anything withstains on it It a guy tittds himselfstruggling between these twoidentities. he sltoitld ask htrtiseltw htcli one will help ltttn get agirlfriend.I tnust address those whom manybelieye there is no help for l‘heywill lc'aye their domiciles wearingwell. anything I-ot those w atttttigand w thing to change. it‘s a lottgroad holding rich rewards Theyshould begin by asking for ad\ icefrom people whose taste tn clothingthey admire. tIip llttough currentniaga/tnes tot some ideas or gobrowsing iii the mall It‘s importantto put forth the effort It going coldturkey seems too frightening, holdon It) Lt lL‘\\ plt‘c‘t‘s HI tltnst‘ tiltlcheckered. acidwashed or stainedclothing. Integrating new clothinginto a w ardtobc is .i gradttalprocess. l-yetitually. they willnotice and start to like wltat they

a number of

see in the mirror l-or those who arebent on tettiaititng pist the way theyare. great I respect them for havingthe courage of their com tctionsOf course. it one decides it's ttntetor the w tnds of change to blow thebellrbottoms. Jackets w tth twentyuppers. arid faded black clothingfront their closet. it is essential tlteyretain their identity (‘reatntty aridoriginality will work for thetti comeas tltey are seasoned w ith commonsense [it fact. it gets tiresome onthe eyes to see eyetyone wearingthe ttew summer styles that catiteottt iii the malls. I‘Mfllllldll}. yousee people and know esactly w herethey bought their otttftts To belashtonable. one doesn‘t hate to bea member of the mindless masseswho let the media and fashiondesigners dictate what they shouldbe wearing liyeryone sltottld tlttttkIor thertisehes,lo the guys who tltttik beingfashionable is etnascttlattng and“girlie,” I say. "I‘m sorry.” Dress isa torrit ol' artistic espt‘esston Itdoesn't inst coyer ottr bodies. itdeltyers personality. moods andfla\or. This form of artistice\presston is no more restricted towontert than emoy trig football is tomen. If they still disagree with it.don't condemn those who doIf there are some guy s ottt therewho are still undecided or want tostay as they are. that‘s tttte Literslllll of choices and changes It's allabout exploration and broadeninghort/ons Men. women. black.white. it doesn't seem to tnatter thatttiticli arty more. Who knows . iii acouple of' years I might be on thestands cheering lor those wonderfulRed Sox'.
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Racist instead of
intellectual

rhetoric incited
It seems these day s thatIttttycrstttes tttitst rnytle yariotisspeakers of the racist notch inorder to maintain a dryetse andsensitiye reptitattort \\ lietc w III IIertd ’ Technician reported in the lat;ll edition that Ilaki R Madhtibutiart author who enyoy s IIIIIIlIlIs .itnzgagainst white control tw halt-yet thatmeans) and is a “proponent otIndependent black C\I.ll‘ll‘lilllt‘ltl swill tell us all about "enlightenedempowerment" lot the black tat cHow nice. As l read turtliet. l IdolWalt Wolfram. a "renow tied \t \llinguistics professor", supports andpresumably lectures on I‘lhtllltN asa pritner for helping bl.th slttdetttsmaster standard l:tiglish treadwhite man‘s linglishi I’m sopleased tny uniyersity is concernedwith black power. segregation. and0

meetings listed below.
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\‘Illll luscll polliicsIt is a sad tomtnentaty to\iilt'I txs-II Irisllli} IIIL'IL' once with itlltllt when \meiitaris black andwhite totigltt for sot ml and legalttlll.tl|l\ .liitl we now light for‘I‘.'L'.illHli and separation I‘tnewhat's good for the!.'-)ll\t‘ l‘ L'iilttl lot Iltt‘ gartder Sincesit Many people at't‘ “gluingI ltir

x“.
will: Itic

tartar ti separation I want minetoo’ \- iSonthern \merican. why.tlt'll I stttilcnls taitgltt \otithct‘t’tIllL.‘lI\ll ' littw about we oyerthrowthe imperialisti. \ankeci\t'llllltt‘lll and kit k otit its’ltitl itrtritatory’o c tilts lll‘ trizt\es Ill and ll.lIt is the logicalind of a rated lassfi't ultttte basedpInl-Isoplt.Iltl‘ In not to say that one shouldnot be proud of then specialI r‘ril.t:.‘t‘ .ti't‘l t itlllttal ltatlllltins hilllti’iltltltlr Illt'l.ltf_'llslliatigttagc Ill hopes that f\lllsiIII‘\lilt'llctlll children might feel goodabout lllerttsclu‘s is an outrageoustitstill to their intelligence I tirtber.‘.I instills me when publicinstitutions compromise academic

\ll'\\ll

IItlt'L'llH by lending credence towit h nonsense and int iting racistrhetoric among its people ratherthan em otttaging proper intellectualtllsctllll\t'
R. \Iaitthew l’oteat(itadttatc student, I'ducation

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like inlotiiintion about l‘leU's (lo-op
Program are. asked to attend one of the orientation

those who would like to (00;)
beginning the 1997 Summer session or Fall semester areurged to attend .in orientation as soon as possible.

scoop—s

DATE TIME ROOM
FEBRUARY4 Tuesday 14 “(rpm tillitH ALDWIZI l.6 Thursday R m um (i I om M.t)\ll’lll.ll3 Thursday it Itopm (it I l (Altm‘l‘l 1.19 Wednesday “- 5i Ipiii ti 1 out Al I)“ H l.25 Tuesday L ‘opiii 3;” Put"MARCH4 Tuesday -'i or Ipm tilo‘i t ALIMIII.18 Tuesday w V rpiv' hl't l’Ot20 Thursday it Hi ipn. (il ll (ALUMI’Ll.25 Tuesday 3i or rpm tilti‘i ( AllWHiLLAPRIL2 Wednesday ‘s \opm tilttti I At lth U8 Tuesday -‘i,t)tipm U109 ( ALI)VlI"l.Ll7 Thursday s N rpm (illlot it I)Wf.l.l23 Wednesday 4 I t-pni It not At DWI Ll.

Depresslon strikes mllllons indiscrtmlnately.Depression ls MOST dangerous when It goesunrecognlzed. Always be aware of the threat.and don't always belleve everything you feel.
UNTREATED

DEPRESSIONat Cause of Sulclde
5

Justa fraction ofour time watchin movies

lx‘i tier lyitii lii‘litiihim It' l (T Roget)lint [HindstiltltIIlillttI ioi'illiii hurt" I) I‘I‘IlI\IIIIIII1".\IIIIIII Iiiiit ltl I‘I‘II\\ litri innit \\I

ll you \I till ~top soiiiroiie ltoiii diningtltttiih wlio “III“ Ilo wltativct Il taltcs

FRIENDS DON’T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.
0US MMHFI’II—w

Publlc Servlce message lrom SAIVE (Sulclda Awareness'Votces ot Education) http://www.aave.org bring many happy
it's so easy to help yourcommunity, when you thinkabout it.

fi\ c hours ot‘yolunteer timeper week the standard ofgiving iti America.Get involved with the

g This Valentine's Day let C ano he ’ you! We with Cyrano: 1
Online to find the words, pigtures and sound; that best expne§£
your feelings. CyranoIS e8y to use and ha§been designed to

' get your creative juices flbwing. When you're done creating
your masterpiece, Cyraho will automatically e—mail your
friend or loved one to It! hint or her know that you care.

M ‘1.)
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 9I9/836-S700

Millions of people have 0helped make five percent GI‘BFI‘B.or their incomes and H ha/ notify-lama Lt Immettiuruhrrcauses you care aboutand give five.

g Q. Plasma Donation
a. Silly dance performed by

waving your arms in the air
b. Mixed drink
C. A way to earn up to $120 a

c. Call for more answers

828-1590
— Sat 9:30—4:30Tues

Sera Care Inc.

DONATEI10 TIMES bETWEEN NOW AND
MARCH 29TH AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL

iEE‘E99EEl9El9i?99i?E‘E‘i?9El6‘t?9i?E99El6'i?g
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